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I Cor. 9:2·/-27. Read these verses care~ 
fully. 

\\'I1l'1I l'aul wrOle these words he had 
ill Illind the Grecian games, such as run
ning on foot, riding horseback, or in 
chariots. AUlOug the GrC(!ks thc foo t race 
seemed to be the most popular and exciting. 
;\Iuch preparation was made for the contest, 
and to win the pri1..c was considered a great 
hORor. 

In Psalm 19:5 Oavid speaks of the sun 
as being like a "a bridegroom coming out 
of his chamber, and rejoicing as a strong 
man to run a race." 

Verse 24. "Know ye not?" Thi s striking 
phrase occurs twelve times in Paul's epistles. 
It indicates that those to whom he is writing 
ought to know; and it is the common COI1-

sent of all who write on "Christian Con
duct" that aI/girt is the st l'onge"t word in 
Christian ethics. I f we Ollflht to do a thing, 
we are verily culpable if we do not do 
that thing, 

"Know ye not that Illl!y which rUIl a 
race run all, but one rC{;eiveth the prize ?" 
Not all who enter the Christian Race wi,l. 
In chapter 10 :1-5 we read, "flloreover, 
brethren, I would not that ye should be 
ignorant, how that all OUI' fathers were 
under the cloud, and all passed through 
the sea; and were all baptized unto Moses 
in the cloud and in the sea; and did all 
cat the same spiritual meat; and did all drink 
the same spiritual drink: for they drank of 
that spiritual Rock that followed them: 
and that Rock was Christ. nut with //lOlly 
of them God was IIOt ~vcfl pleased: for 
they were overthrow/! in the wilderness. 
Now these things were Ullr examples, 
to the intent that we should 110t lust after 
evi l things, as they also lusted." 

I n verses 6-10 we arc gi\'cll examples 
of those who failed to will. Aud verse 11 
tells us that these examples arc written for 
ollr admonition; while in verse 12 Paul 
winds up with the st riking admonition , 
"\Vherefore let him that tlrinkelh he stand
eth take heed lest he fall." It is vain 
to b('gill the race unless we persevere un
to the end. 
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T/lis article is a searching aIle. Read it. 
Theil re-read. PI'esen'/! it, sa that yall call 
go .back to its timely ~l'imlil!g agai" ami 
agam. 

Rev. 2: 10 tells us, "De thou faithful lII1-

to death, and J will give thee a crown of 
life." In ~Ialt. 10:22 Jesus said, "lIe that 
eHdureth to the elld shall be savcd." And He 
repeats these words in )'latt. 2·1 :13. ~1.lTly 
Bible cri tics wou ld ha\c us believe that this 
twice repeated ~ tatelllent has no appli
cation to you and lIlC, but had a mere locai 
application to the Jews. These same Dible 
expositors also makc short work of such 
solemn statements as found in llebrews 
3 :6, 13, 14 and similar passages. Let us 
howe\'er takc heed how we hear. "So rim, 
that ye may obtaill." So is a little word, but 
it is big with meaning. Take for example 
the word so in J ohn 3: 16. "God so loved 
the world, that lie gave," etc. \Vho can 
measure the immensity of that one word so! 
No 1IIa1!, angel or arehmlgcl can measure it. 

Take also I John 4:17, "As Ife is, so 
arc we ill thi s world." \Vho call measure 
the length, breadth, depth, and height of 
our "identification with Chriltt" as dis
played ill that little word so! Then look at 
John 20:21, "As My Father hath "ent ).Ic. 
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Sinl'le eopie" Z cent. 

Follow orlep 
right eotJsness, 

1orl/mess. 
!ai/h. 
love, 

patfen,,", 
meekness 

-, ... " 
,';'<li Sf' ~el1d I you:' \\t· stagger at such 
~ubillm: ~latl;lIIellb, "So lUll, that ye may 
obla.II." 

\rho can sit Ullllloved wht·n they rcad 
of Paul's aU iwul! as ~hown in Phil. 3:13, 
14 ?-"This one thing I do, forgetting tho~c 
things which arc I)(ohinti, and rcaching fO l,th 
untO those things which arc Ix'fore, I 
press toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God ill Chri~t Jc,,"us:' "For· 
gculIlg" - "rt'aching forth·' "pressing." 
SlIcli a stlStulllrd oUillld.· cannot but gain 
the gOo'll and \\ III the prize. This he actually 
did as 2 Tim. ·':7 maht·s dear. "I have 
foug ht a good fight, I ha\'e finished Ill} 

COHrse, I have k(·pl the faith:' 
In I~ev. 3: 11 we have thl! urgent ad· 

monition, ··l lold fast that which thou hast, 
that no man take thy crown." Vrrsr 25, 
"And e\·ery man that stri\'elh for tht' 
ma!'otery is tcmprrl.llr III ali IlIlIIgs," 

Every candidatc for the Grecian race~ 
had to take an oath that he had been ten 
months in training; and that he would 
not violate any of the regulations. As Paul 
tells us in 2 Tim. 2:5, "And if a man also 
strive for masteries, yet is he not crowned. 
except he strive lawfully." Or as \Vermouth 
puts it, "And if anyone takes part in an 
athletic COlli cst, he gets no prill;, unless Iw 
obeys the rules:' A Grecian athlete, while 
training, had to liye on a strict, srl/-detlyillg 
diet; refrain from wine and pleasant foods; 
endure the extremes of cold and heat. In 
fact. he wellt through the 1lI0~t laborious 
discipline. 

What do we find in. our text? "Every 
mall that stri\'eth for the mastery is temper
ate in all things." In other words, he exer
cises self-colltl'ol in all t/rings. 

At the very cntrance of our Christian 
life we are told (Luke 13:24) to "strive 
to enter in at the strail gate." This word 
stri""e is from a Greek word which means 
to agol/;:;e, 

All the powers of earth and hell are ar
rayed against the 011e who is determined 
to run this Race. IIclh.c th~ words of Jcsus 
in Matt. 11 :12. "The klllgdollJ of heOlven. 
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" For we arc laborers togNher with God: 
ye arc (;od's husbandry, )1.: ;lre (~od's 

huilding." I Cor, 3;9. 

!\lls<;ionar), work invariably means :;.aln
lice, But Sill("l' tht, gml'eI camc to mankind 
t1H:re h::1\'e always bec:n SOIlW, wh(:tlr('r Illany 
ur few, who were willll1l-: to make the n:
qllt l"t'd arrili(c III /)h('di("nt,T 10 thc Lord. 
To SOllie oll(:dll'uCt' has tIl(';Ult to go, whil<
to others II has Illt"anl to n'main at hOll1e 
ilnd stand hdlill(I, and I mllst !-,ay that the 
sacrificial ~pi r il ~hown by mally of the 
hOlIW chl1t'dl\'~ often t1~tollnds IIlC. 

SOllie people have no missionary vision. 
SOllie say the)" do not think it is either 
ncces~ary or advisable for missionaries 10 
go to foreign lands when there arc so 
many heathen in the homdand. But if all 
tile lI1is~jonaries ~taycd hOllle and preached 
to their iellow-colilltrYlllen, there would be 
.llmost a~ many heathell at hOllie and we 
~hould be deprivll1g millions in foreign 
lands of the opportunity to accept the gos
I)("\. So it IS not IXlssrhle to ('"Olllpare the 
needs of this land with ti le 1}( .. 'Cds of for
ergn lands Oil an equal basis. Most, if 
1I0t all of our relati\'cs and fr iends III the 
homeland who are not saved arc so because 
they have delihc:rately chosen to remain in 
thei r sinful conditioll, whereas missionaries 
to foreig'n lands go to honles of Inen and 
women who have ncver had a chance 10 bear 
thr gospel evcn alice. 

(Jnc import aut way in which a sacrificial 
~pirit needs \0 be show n is in giving. 
The I ,ord gave liS nn il1u<;tration of thi s In 
the story o f the lad with the loavcs and 
fi shes. The lad had probably just enough 
for his own mcal, but when J esus was look
tng' fo r foo<l wilh wh ich to feed the multi 
tude the lad came forward and gave whal 
he had. Suppose the lad had been listening, 
;lnd when they had said 10 J esus, " T here 
is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves, 
and IWO slilall fishes," he had slarted off 
a t a good clip and hidden himself! S up
pose he had gotten down into a ditch, be
hind a big boulder and had satisfied his own 
hunger wilh his Io.wes and fish! But he 
did not do that. He was willing to give 
his lunch to the Lord. And he didn't go 
hungry; he had his fill. And twelve bas
kets full were left o\"er. Ilow big tho~ 
haskets were we don't know. 

SOIllC might say .. But the Lord docsn't 
work miracles like tllat now." In answer I 
say, There arc thousands who could tcstify 
that when they sacr ificed for God I Ie ~a\'e 
ba.:k to them in Il is faithfulness far more 
than they can ever understand. 

When we vi sited a little church in i'l lis
souri we found hut lillie mi ssionary spirit 
among the people. The pnstor talked rather 
apologetically about hi s hopes Ihat he could 
raise a few pledges for missions, perhaps 
twenty or thirty. But finally he said, "Some 
time ago we tried taking up a missionary 
offering of a penny a day, That was not 
much 10 do, and all the people didn't do it, 
hut" (and his eyes brightened up as he said 
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this) "as soon as we Marted to pull for 
mi,,~il)ns my own olT(·ring::. doubled in 
amount." If ll1i~sivllary giving works out 
that way for the pastor, why shouldn't it 
work out that way for e\"t:ry one clS(:? I 
han: heard many give a ;,Irnilar It:~\im()ny. 
It <.e(·ms that when \'t.'ople nally o\,("n their 
Iwarts to give for mi~~iOlli they dndop <t 

~I'lrit of greater 1i111.·ralit~·, and a lilx:ral 
soul g-ets hle~~ed. 

I ~ui'llO~e our l'xpc:ri("m'('" in Central 
\merie:! are tnl(' of m'arl)" all nri~sion fields. 

Tll1're arc Illalry trials ,:lIrd hardship~ which 
seem impossible to OH'rC"Ollle, hut from time 
to time there arc /-ill'at revivals and hun
dreds arc brought to the fed of the l\laster. 
\Ve can't say we havc seen thOIl<;"1.nds 
hrought to Christ in sweeping revivals such 
as sOllie report, hut as we havc preached 
the go~pe l we have seen a constant C"onfi rm
IIlg of the Word with signs following, as 
JesU'. promised. Every h'w days or every 
w(,ek there ha .. e h('('11 ;,OITlC ",wed, some 
baptized in the Spirit, and some heale<l. 

The work has devcloped until there are 
about 2500 Pentecostal belicvers in Central 
.\lllerica. \\'e might be templed to feci 
much gratification at what has alrcady been 
done. I lowever, whell we compare the ac.
complishments with the grcat need of the 
~ix or seven millions of people who live in 
the Central\llwrican republics, we feel we 
have just touched the horder. 

At one time we fclt that if we could 
but reach O\lt to a cerlain town and a certain 
sect ion and get chrlrdlcs estahli~hed there, 
our work would be dOlle. But instead we 
find thaI every new place we r{'ncb. makes 
it possi ble for liS to sec six or eight Or ten 
more places that ne(,d the gospel. So as our 
bordcrs spread our knowledge of the need 
has increased, and the burden on om hearts 
has grown heavier. As we go back to 
Central America, therefore, II'e feel in great 
uC<'d of your prayers. 

Thc Lord works in w:t\"s that oftentimes 
wc do not understand. \t the time some 
things happen that seem \er)" imigniflcallt , 
but later \I"C sec how they ha\'c had a bear
ing on the developmellt of the Lord's work. 

Make lIle / 
the Path of /~ go ill 

m do I deligh~r there. 
PS<llll:l lJ!/:3s 

.\ boy came to our Bible School who was 
unahle to continue his studies due tf) sick
ne~~. lie lived in a mi~erahle little ho\"el. 
His name was Santos. Along with his 
l.articular sickness he had \"ariull~ other 
tropical disea~("~ such as malaria and in
\(·;,til1al para,itcs. Jt seemed that very soon 
he would leave us and go \0 the l)(:tter laud, 

The brethren came to l11e Ol1e uight at 
2 or 3 a. m. and said, "Sar1lo~ is dying." 
I Jumped out of bcd, put on some clothes, 
ami weill a dj~tantc of thr('e or fOIlT blocks 
()vt:r trails that were rough, due to th" way 
the rain had washed thelll, and to the 
place where Samos lil'ed. We prayed for 
Santos. Therc <;eellled no miracle at the 
time, but in a fel\' weeks he wa~ up and 
rejoicing for he knew he had been healed. 
Ilc had hcen almost dead. 

I had often wondered, wililc Santo~ lIas 
studying in our school . what he could ever 
do for the Lord. lic did nOt appear to have 
any particular ministry. After his SICkness 
he was so emaciated that it seemed he would 
ne\'er be attracti\'e in the natural. But it 
wasn't long before we heard he was taking 
charge of a little group of brethren, 
developing his ministry and winning souls 
for the~laster. 

\\'e made a long trip to another p..1.rt of 
the country that lies close to the next re
public and there the Lord enabled us to 
start a work. It was a section where we 
had ncVt~r preached before. In a miraculous 
way those brethren, without a pastor or 
guide. wellt 011 after we left them and the 
work gn.'w and developed, It seemed entire
ly a work of the Spirit moving in their 
hearts, and showing them things which we 
<)ur!'ehes had not had time to teach them. 

Eightcm months latcr I weut to that place 
agaill. I had not waite(1 so long bceause 
I was idle or carelcss, bllt there had been 
so many other plac.es in need of care that I 
could go no sooner. As I retllflled to visi t 
this place I felt sure I should lind the few 
who had been saved disbanded, and nothi ng 
left of the work we had started. Uut to our 
greal surprise we found, instead of six 
or eight Christians, about thirty, and all of 
them much more zealous than when we had 
left. 

Some had been baptized in water, some 
had been straightened lip and baptized in 
the Spirit. While we were there we baptized 
eight more in water and formed an assembly 
of fourteen members. They told liS they 
nceded a Pentecostal pastor, and pleaded 
with liS to stay. \Ve said we eonld not 
stay and we had no onc to send . 1 men
tioned that they had no ftmds to SlIpport 
anyone, but they said thaI would not 
hinder, for they knew the Bible leaches the 
people to tithe and they were willing to 
tithe. They said if they tithed they would 
have God's hlessing. "\Vlm is it makes our 
corn six inches, or seven inches, or eight 
inches long?" they said. " It is the Lord. 
All we can do is plant the seed. I f it comes 
out four inches long, we have to be satisfied. 
If the worm has gotten into the top and 



l';tlell aUoI1l a third of rt, wC ha\"c to take 
t anyway. Isn't it mueh better to give our 
'llhes to the Lord and then claim His prOIll
S(: co bless our crops r" The}' were \·ery rca

'<>l1ablc III this "icw. and the Lord h\c"scd 
tbem for their !otand 

Later we made an appt.'al in a conference 
:1} another p,lrt of the C\l\lI11ry for a worker 
to go 10 this particular place, The Lord 
_~poke to Santos, the young: man who had 
heen healed so wonderfully, and he went 
up to minister to them. The Lord has bless
t'd his work, and in~tead of ha\'jng one little 
dJU rch there the work has d("\'dor)('d un IiI 
now there are aboul six l:hurdws right on 
rhe border, and Santos has gullc OH'r mto 
Honduras taking natin's \\,ith hill! to prt'ach 
aud te~tify for Chris1. Earh \IIlle he (Ioes 
this he reach('.~ further afield, and as a result 
we ha\·e another sect ion opu1('d up ill ] lon
duras, 1n that sect ion there arc about ten 
tOll' l1 S and villages where the gospel is be
ing preached, and Santos i~ the presbyter 
ior that section, 

It would be inl!)os~ible for the mission
:Iries to carryon ar1(1 do all the work thcm
".elves, \Ve arc glad that I)(:causc of the 
anointing of the U oly SpIrit upon the lives 
and Ihe teaching and prcaching of the mis
~ionaries, the hearts and under,.tanding of 
the natives are opened , The Lord has 
healed the !>ick and baptized the be
:Ievers \\'ith the Ii nly Spinto TI1{" nati\es 
clai m their dead have been raised to life. 
The)' claim somc hare I)('('n bitt('n with 
,corpinlls hilt ha\"(' heen delivered. One 
" as bitten by a rattler while coming to 
dlUrch, but despite the pain he prayed there 
'/I! the road, <lnd arrived at church without 
pain and had no further troublc, It would 
he impossible to tell tbc hundreds of cases 
IIkc that where God has mightily confirmcd 
His \.yord to thc native brethrell . ilfanyof 
the natives have a wonderful experience 
wi th God, and they testify for Christ among 
'lll their friends, whi le some of thcm hear 
the Lord's c<l1I 10 full -time gospel ministry. 

\Ve are not talking nf what we havc done. 
\\·e are "labourers together with God ." and 
it i~ I Ie who has done the work. All we 
have been is mouthpieces taking the message 
illr Him. We beli('ve the Christians al 
home have been praying and their prayers 
havc brought forth restllts on the foreign 
field. Our work has sometimes seemcd like 
:.:-iving a hoop a good push and letting it 
run along by itself. We have started things 
:md God has continued working on and on. 
.'\ot only has the; Lord confirmed the Word 
when it has been preacJled to the natives by 
the missionaries. but ll c has confirmed the 
Word preached by the native Qlristians 
themselves. 

Some of the natives are wonderful per
~onal workers. Some are amusing but some 
are adept. ] remember one rathe r peculiar 
l:haracter, who workcd hard for the Lord. 
Sometimes I fclt he was out of his dis
pensation. l Ie wOllld havc been a g reat man 
to live in the days of the Judges if he could 
have found the other side of the jawbone 
of the ass which Samson wielded, Or he 
1I"0uld have been a good fcllow for Samuel 
to can upon to slay the Al11alekites. Hi s 
name is Tanis, lie was the only onc of our 
Christians who didn't give up carrying his 
kn ife. The native knives arc about twO 
fee t long. He did not use his knife for 
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defence or agg-rt'~"ion hut 11(' ill~i~ted 011 

carrying it. One time it stood him in good 
"tead, .\ group of uubeli('\'('r~ I\'('re ~tand
ing mocking him, "Therc r~ Itll Cod, There 
is no futui"c life, There is nothing after 
death," they said. "\Vhell we die we arc 
finished, like animals," and they poillted to 
~ome rough-looking dog::. and cows. 

Tanis looked at the one who wa~ dOll1g 
most of the talking, with a glare. :\s they 
would 5.'1)' in Spanish, "he hit him a blow 
with his look:' In the di~tal1ce was a small 
tree two or three yards high. Tanis weill 
to it, whipped his knife out, and started 
lopping orT branches lIlltil the tree was 
cut down. He slashed the tree angrily and 
fiercely. Then he turlled aud looked at the 
fellow who was twenty or thirty paCt's away, 
To everyone's astonishment he b{'gan slash~ 
ing thc knife in the air as he advanced, 
The fellow was taken back. I Ie lUT1l('d pale 
and trembled, no {louiJl thinking that his 
end had corne . But Tanis did no morc 
than make signs arOllnd him. "\Vhal is 
the matter? \Vltat arc YOlllrcmhling for?" 
said Tanis. "Arcn't you thc fellow who 
hasn't a soul? The tree didn't move when 1 
Cllt at it, but here you are changing color 
and trembling, I thouglll you were like Ihe 
tree that doesn't ha\"(' a sou1." "Yes, I have 
a sonl," the fellow replied. "Oon·t yon 
eyer think you haven't a soul," said Tanis. 
"You ha\·c, and what you need is to get 
sah·ation." So the fellow was (Iuite con
vinced from that lime on that he had a 
soul. But Tanis is quitc an exceptional 
native and we have 110t many like him. 
Whcn he gets through praying there is a 
hole in the ground whcre he has been fight
ing while praying. 

It is a miracle what God has done for the 
native Christians. Some can quotc a hunderd 
Scripturc verses and make no mistakes. 
Others only know two or three scriptures, 
it seems, ~or they usc the same ones every 
time they testify for four or fivc years, but 
nevertheless they win sOllls. J think somc 
of thcm will he heroes when we get to 
heaven; thcy have 110t had tIle opportunities 
we have had, hut arc nevertheless bringing 
in precious shea\·cs to the ~laster. Can't 
yOll imagine what a joy it is to have such 
people cOllle to Bible School to learn the 
Word? Hardly a word drops but what they 
cherish it. When they preach they bring 
out their message so clearly and reasonably, 
and so move the hearts of the people, that I 
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1\;(\, illt hke Ittmg I .. Kk al d tlln th n 
preadl oft{·ntimes. 

Hut then' n:lllain~ mudl to I clone. .\ 
we go furthtr we do not knuw III what 
t1ircrtion till' Lord will lead u~, for thtre; arc: 
mall)" dircctiOils to gu. In the eoa .. t range 
there are many IInreached towns. \\'c were 
dri\ l'n out of om' of tho,e town'l on 011(

(lCca,inn. (;0 ng" 11110 {;uah"l11ala we wert 
arn'sted by a go\er11l1Il'nt spy, acclI"t"d of 
I)('ing conlllllari~t ~l~l'I\\S, awl rudely expelled 
from the coulltn Our hl':lrt ~allk as wt" 
feh that the saiuc ~u~l'ici(ln \\ (luld hauJ.: 
over the Im:thren Itl"("'all<.t' of 11. Onc chap 
wa" al·tuaHy in jail liH' l11onth .. , hut tht 
I flrd rniraculoll,ly 11, Ii, {'n'd hinl. 

I.:ul'r with Hi'lly Franklm Wl· tr,nl'il',j 
nn:r the !>;tl11e road, l'~r()rtl'<l 11\ an arllll'd 
guard as though wc Wl're rnniinais. But 
wc _~topped along" the road at a r~.'rlalll plalt' 
\l'h!:]"e there was a n{"\1 a,~elllhiv of hclicH'r", 
\Vhen we stoppt'd tlwrc. ! r~{lgni/ed it a~ 
the same piace \\'Iwre on our previolls trip 
we had been takcn in by the arll1ed gnarc! 
and c..xpcllcd from the count r}'. The n':\son 
we had stopped there !,rcyiously was that 
tile automobile h.,d broken down, While 
they kept us in thl~ plal·e, we testifit'd 10 

tlte people and told llit-m :th"lIt th, l.orcl 
Jesus. The police had ri,Jlfulnl lh lIy say
ing, "Tell them aoom Ihl, Lord," but I 
had taken the opporttlllit~·. l\'ow it was 
three years later. and when we; wcnt in thi~ 
s.,llle house we found a congregation of 
eighty people, \\·e had a mceting in a grass 
hut and it was p.:lcked light wHh l)COple, One; 
of the young lads out of Ihat very house has 
gone to EI Salvador to attend Ollr Bihlt, 
School aud now he is back in Guatemala 
preaching 10 his own people. So we can·t 
despise the little incidents. Sometimes the 
daborate plans we make with large pur
poses in vicw do not work out, hut by care
fully fullowing Ihe Lord aud heing faithful 
in the smaller opporlunit ies presented, the 
work is advanced and sOrllctirnes there are 
far-reaching consequences. 

A Model Christian 
';ilut he (Stephen), being full of ,he 

Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into 
heaven, and saw the glory of God, and 
Jesus standing on the right hand of God." 
Acts 7 :55. 

Paget \\,ilkes once said, "Elsewhere we 
read of our sitting at the r ight hand of 
God; but when S tephen, the first Christian 
martyr went home, he 5.'W Jesus standing, 
and J can imagine the Lord standing and 
calling lI]X!n all the hosts of heaven to wit
ness the scene, saying, 'There is the product 
of ~ l y atonement. Look at his face; listen 
to his voice. That is what t.ly salvation 
can do.' Can God take you in your work· 
shop and in the ordinary walk of life, and 
so let you go through fierce persecution and 
trial that when you come through victorious 
1 Ie can say, 'That is thc product of My 
atonement, a life that glorifies r.,·re in every 
little thing'?" 

-----
Soul Rest 

IIave you learned to stop brooding ovcr 
your carcs, and are you leaving them all 
with Jesus? Ha\'e you entered into the 
abiding rest which I-Ie gives to the soul 
that resolutely and continually looks unto 
11 il11 ? 
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upon nery a~;,embl}. "dividing to each 
(J1l(' !)('\'erally, even as He will" (R. V.). 

Ilow mallJ of the gifts of the Spirit art' 
Illallife~ted in Jour assembly or your metl-
1Ilg-" Would it not pay us all to look 
into this matter and wait on God in humbll' 
contrition to find out the reason why"" 
few arc in evidence? \Vhen Jesus come~ 
again He desires to find each assembly fully 
equipped, as the body of Christ in miniature. 
with everyone of these priceless gift;, 
(which represent the members of the body. 
ur the opera/ioll of the Spirit in testimony 
to the world) in manifestation, "in order 
fully to equip Ilis people for the work of 
.,ening-for the building up of Christ' .. 
body-till we all of us arrive at onenes;, 
in faith and in the knowledge of the Son 
of God, and at mature manhood and the 
stature of fullgrown men in Christ." Eph . 
4:12-16 (Weymouth). 

"It is better to hear tilt: rebuke of the 
"i~e than for a man to hear the song of 
fools; for as the cral.:kling of thorns 
under a pot, so is the lau~htcr of the 
fool, this also is vanity (cmplllless)" EccL 
7,5, 6. 

• • • • 
"A go[(1<-11 bell and a pomegranate, a gold· 

ell bell and a pomegranate, upon the hem 
of the robe roulle! about And it shall be 
upon Aaron to !1lilll~tcr; and his soulld shall 
br /Jr(lr(/ when he gocth in unto the holy 
plan- IIdon- the Lord, and when he cometh 
ouL" Ex_ 28:34, 35. 

• • • • 
\\"11('11 1 uM'd to go camping among the 

\'illagcs in I ndi:! during the cool season, 
WI: mC(\ the comlllon Oriental method of 
lIlaking a flrc. Two hricks were placed on the 
ground, on which the cooking pot was 
placed. and hilS of clry rubbish wefe shoved 
Illlfkr it for kindllllg. Oh how those thorns 
dill craddc whell we set fire to them! Such 
a 110i!.(', !.uch a splutter, "uch a fuss they 
nJacit', that you would think they were going 
to burn a city down; but they had all 
burned oul in. a few moment s, and all the 
fire would have died down if we had not 
pushed 111 SOllle better kindling. This is used 
by the] lolr Spirit a~ a type of t~le jo~ of 
this world-tht' !';Qng of fools-nOisy, hilar
ious, but very soon ending in ashes and 
llf)thing more. 

:;orne years ago one of our large dailies 
printed a picture commemorating the ex
ploits of sOl11e brave Russian flyers. Three 
of the Soyiet leaders were pictured carry
ing !,Illall urns containing the ashes of the 
three Russian fiyers who broke the record 
fur /lying into the stratosphere and then feU 
to their death. Over the pictures these words 
were inscribed: their glory clIds ill ashes. 
Could anything be truer? All the honor, 
glory, fame, riches, carousing, and applause 
of this world end-like the crackling of 
thorns unde r a pot-ill nothing but ashes. 

Looking at the othe r picture here pre
~ented, we find the high priest's robe 
adorned with little bells of gold-trpe of 
that which is divine, pure, perfect, and 
permanent-which would gi\'e a beautif'ul 
sound as he moved b.1.ck and fonh during 
his ministrations in the tabernacle. Jesus, 
our great High Priest, has entered into 
the heavenly sa.nctuary, and is ever living to 
make intercession for us. The signs of the 
times all around us tell us that His Return 
to take His bride must be very ncar; and 
the anointed car can hear the tinkling 
of the golden bells as He is coming forth . 
Docs nOt this music speak to us of the heav
enly joy in His heart as li e looks forward 
to the marriage day, and also of that same 
joy as it is bestowed on H is waiting saints 
here below ? 

Therc is another precious thought which 
cOmes as we meditate 011 the hem of the 
high priest's gamlcnt, representing the work 
of the H oly Spirit in this age. The pome
granates speak to us of the fruit and the 

golden bells oi the gifts of the Spirit. As the 
marriage of the Lamb draws near, His 
bride should be making herself ready; and 
He longs to find her adorned with the 
beautiful garment" of ne(·,Jlework which 
His Spirit alone ctln produce. Iler testimony 
to the world (the golden bells) should 
he given by means of the gifts of the 
Spirit, lists of which arc given us in 
I Corinthians 12, anothtr in Romans 12, and 
vel another in Eph. 4 :11. Combining all 
the lists, we find a total of nineteen precious 
t{i fts which the Holy Spirit longs to bestow 

!BtLJdin;} a (Pt:nhC!o~ta[ 1:Jna~!J 
<.P. C. :d\~f,.on 

Every assemhly ought to begin at once 
to build a library for its own usc, and for 
the use of its Sunday School and its 
Christ's Ambassadors. These auxiliary or· 
gallizatiolls may take the lead in this task. 
but the needs of lhe assembly should not 
be forgotten. Our own Gospel Publishing 
House has published a fine line of books, 
adapted to the usc of the Sundav School, 
and besides this special library they have 
published numerous well written Pente
costal book'!, all of which should eventually 
find places in the library. Every new book 
issued from our headquarters press should 
he a<l<led immediately. The imprint of the 
Gospel Publishing Iiouse is a sufficicnt 
g'uarantcc of fitness and excellcl)ce. 

But in addition to these good books, there 
is need of several good reference books, 
such as the studious in the assembly may 
use to great profit. These should include 
a good Bible dictionary, a good commentary, 
a good encyclopedia. a complete concord
ance, and other books of that kind. These 
can often be bought second-hand at a frac
tion of their original cost. 

Our people have not yet learned the per
manent value of our own Pentecostal Evan-
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gel. Not a number :;hould be lost. We 
arc doing our best to secure a complete file 
for Southwestern Bible ~chool. and have al 
ready bound volumes for 1926, '27, '30, '31. 
'34-'39, and as ~OOI\ a'i the missing Illllllher~ 
can be found they will be bound and kept 
for ready reference. Why throwaway 
such wonderful Pentecostal literature? If 
you want the very best that has been writ
ten 011 the Baptism in the Spi rit , on divine 
healing, on the coming of the Lord, 011 

practical phases of the Ch ristian life, on our 
world-wide missions, you will find it in the 
files of our own Evangel. A single volume 
suppl ies enough such illuminating articles 
to makc several sma ller books on different 
subjects. 

Tn the volumes for 1930 and 1931, our 
editor has supplied liS with a remarkable 
series of testimonies from some of Ollr 
best known and highly esteemed brethren , 
who have written out their testimonies at 
some length teHing how they reteived the 
Baptism in the Spirit. A few of them 
were published in a booklet entitled, "Filled 
with the Fulhless of God." That series of 
twenty or more testimonies would make a 
splendid book-just the thing to put in 
the hands of ministers of other communions 
who are stan'ed and hungry, and it would 
be inspiring reading for an of us. Think 
what a wonderful col1crtion of testimonies 
to the healing grace of ou r Lord could be 
gathered even frOIll one annual volume of 
The Evangel! And those beautiful articles 
by our Gelleral Superintendent, and by 
other gifted writers with whom the Lord 
has blessed the Pentecostal movement-how 
useful for reference ! 

If yOll cannot afford to have your Evan
gels bound hy a professional binder, save 
a complete file, and perhaps some onc who 
knows how to bind them will come along 
and show you. Some of these articles 
should be read again and again. Those who 
need healing should keep reading healing 
testimonies to inspire their faith - to coun
teract the chiHy atmosphere of unbelief with 
which they are su rrounded. ....hose. who 
ate well should read sunh testlmOIllCS to 
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iortify th(;nu;c!ve.::o agaiuH the aUack~ of 
the devil, and be prepared to take hold 
of the Lord by faith when the test comes. 
No better collection of wlIlllowcd tC~tl ' 
monies can be found than tho~e printed 1IJ 

uur Evangel. Let us hear the conclusion 
of the whole matter- -so"/-'r yOllr F."''OlIgc/s, 
billd them if )'011 art' aMe to do so, ami 
frost cOlltimw/ly U/,(l1I tlu ricll dirl JlIII" i ll 

provided. 
Enid, Oklahoma 

The Joy of Giving 
Bya Pastor 

\Vhen we came to OlLr present pastorate, 
we soon learned that the congregation had 
li ttle interest in mi ssions. I, therefore, one 
day had placed in the scats some envelopes, 
and requested the people to enclose in these 
theIr oITering for missions, and to put on 
the plate, when it was passed, their contri
bution for the pastor's support. At the 
d ose of that service, the contents of the 
enveJopes amounted to about forty cents. 
We then suggested that the order be re
..-ersed; the offering for the pastor placed 
III the envelopes, and the missionary fu nds 
put on the plate. The result this time was 
about forty cents on the plate. and the rest 
in the envelopes. 

Somewhat perplexed, I went to the Lord 
III prayer. One Sunday evening, when 
praying for money for missions, the Holy 
Spirit spoke to me, saying. "Give half of 
the offering for missions, and keep half 
ior yourself." 1 said , "Yes, Lord, I will." 
We have followed this method for the past 
deven months. 

Sometimes, when the offering has been 
vcry small, our fai th has been tested, but 
we have lacked no good thing. One day 
lily wife asked me to buy a pound of but
ter. I had only seven cent s; but as she 
was able to give me a little money that she 
had, I went to the store. On the way 1 
called at the post office, and received a 
letter containing six dollars; three dollars 
ior missions, and three for myself. For 
:.Ome time any money rtteived in this way 
had been kept for our personal use, but 
the Lord had blessed us so greatly, and 
we had so much joy in giving, that we de
cided to divide all mOTley received by us in 
the s.1.me way. half for missions and half 
ior ourselves. How glad we arc that we 
llcard that "still, small voice" that Sun
day evening and that we responded. \Ve 
understand more fully the meaning of the 
words, "Be careful for nothing," and we 
know He cares, for He "Ioveth a cheerful 
giver." 

Last fall when we asked a brother to 
corne to hold some special meetings, it was 
left to liS to entertain him. On the day he 
was to come. up to two hours before his 
arrival, I had two cents on hand. But the 
Lord knew our need. I went for the mail 
and received a leiter with ten dollars en
closed, from a good siSler, living on a lit
tle farm many miles from us. The Lord 
provides. 

One Sunday evening, our offering 
amounted to abont one dollar and fifty 
cents. This meant seventy-five cents for 
our support. It looked small, but I said 
t,) my wife, "The Lord will provide." On 
the following day T received another letter 
irom the same good sister, with ten dollars 
('lIdosed. How cliff ~he know we needed 

TIIF 1'1 "11 I" 1AI. I'\A~' I. 

the muncy \\e had nnl"r III 1l1l"IH:d our 
need~ to her. She know :3. the l.uru\ 'oice 
when lie ~1H.:ak~ to her I ,,\n 

Last year 1 \\i~hcd n-r) much to at
tend Council. The tlille drew near, but 
we had no money. A fcw days before the 
date of Council, much more than was 1lt.'Cd
ed came to hand. I Jow good God is! 

1 write this testimony with the prayer 
that it may encourage others to trust the 
Lord and to give more for missions. The 
:'<olaster said, "Gi\'e, and it shall be given 
unto you," and do HOt forgct that "the 
Lord loveth a cheerful gh'cr" 

':c'----·----- - - "- --- - ,.'. 
f On 10 Pen I ('cost I 
I

I, Some of ItS slay at the Cross, 
Some of liS 'wait at tire lomb, I 

Q'lickelled alld raised wilh Christ, 

" 

Yet }illgerill9 stilJ ill its gloom. 
Some of lIS abide 01 fhe Passover feast, 

IV,t" Pelltecost all Imklllr..t''', 
, The trillmphs of grace III Ihe heav

enly place 
, That our Lord has lIIade His 0'1:(111 . 
I 

I
I If the Christ who died had stopped at 

the Cross, 
i His 'WOrk had ball illcomplete. 
I If the Christ 7(1ho 7t'Q.S buried had I 

stayed ill tile tomb, 
" He had Oll/Y ~'Ilown defeat. I 

Bllt the way of the Cross lIevt'r stops _ 
at the Cross, 

A lld tire 7(.'Oy of the tomb leads on 
To victonous grace III the heavenly 

place I 
Where Ihe rise" Lord has gO liC. I 

-Allll ic JOIIIISOII Flj"t. 

.:----~- ,--•.. 
The Mantle of the Elder Brother 

There is a wonderful power in the 
speaking in tongues ullder the power of 
the Spirit of God. "li e that speaketh ill 
an unknown tongue speaketh 110t unto man 
but unto God; ... in the spirit he speaketh 
mysteries." A close intimacy, a deep fellow
ship, a wond rous communion, is established 
bet ween the creature and the Creator. It is a 
means of building up the sai11l and of 
keeping off the enelllY, and it is a mighty 
weapon that God put:; in the hands of Hi s 
people. 

God 10\1es to be graciOUS, but II is in
finite grace in pouring out llis Spirit ac
cording to His I?romise in Joel at this 
present time is misunderstood and IIOt ap
preciated by the many. 

This spirit of opposition to the ways 
of God is not new- it is as old as Cain. 
But God does IIOt consult the prejudiced 
when lIe is about to do a new thing. 
The opposition of thOse who arc IIOt one 
with Him does not hurt l1is kingdom. 
He can go further afield to get Uis over
comers. He has plenty of centers IIe can 
recruit from. There is no forced service 
in His kingdom. 

Sometimes the Father does come out 
and entreat the elder brother, but not 
always. The immaculate one ignored! The 
pronigate honored! ThaI is the view of 
the elucr brother. His mantle has fallen 
llpon a great many others since. 

And the merriment inside the house did 
not depend on tl1(' ('!fler brother. The.v 
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did /luI t1\il>~ It IU. I 1I't; \\1'111 II "1111, 

Illlllgl~ Without hnll. \Jl(l that lIlt! I iuel 
to thc lire. 

I.d thun alone (,00':' 1'1;1.11:0. al IIIhlllldy 
1\It!lr '\11 man'~ tx:t1l1ll~' 

Supreme Court Upholds I ra(t 
DistrIbutIon 

T It: Supreme Court ui the United 
State~ rClcntl)" \uLdel! three city 
()ruillancc~ prohibltlllg the dbtnbutiol1 
01 handbill~ because the)" Jittered the 
strt.:ets, and a nmlllcipal law requiring 
pcrnUb for door· to-door can\·as~lIlg. 

The appeab to the high court came 
from I.o~ t\llgcle~. and \\on:e~ter, ~ I a~:.· 
achusetts, where per~ons had been ar
rc:.ted for di~tritHlting meellllg an· 
nouncements; abo irom Inmgtoll, New 
Jer~ey. 

A municipalit)", the court rul ed, llIay 
enact "regulations in the interest of 
public ~afety. health, welfare, or COII-
1"t!lIieIlCe," but ilia)" 1I0t deprivc anyone 
of his cil'll rights to Circulate in for· 
mat ion and opinion. To prevent litter· 
mg, cities must puni"h tho~e \\ hu ac 
tuall)" throw papers on the "treelS. The 
Inmgton law, the court dcclared, was 
not limited to those who canvass for 
personal profit but to e\erYOlle--II\
eluding "oue who wishe~ to present his 
\"iew~ on political, ~ocial, or economic 
qucstions"-alld such censorship through 
license "strikes at the n~ry heart of the 
constitutiona l guarantees." 

\\'lth legal approlal plus dll"lIle 
sanction, tract workers lIlay sp read the 
Xame and faille of the Lord Jesus Qlri st 
from door to door, shore to shore by 
pri'lted page.-From article hy Tom M 
0);;0 11 ill the publication NOW. 

J 7 Pounds of Free True/ ::. 
You wil! agree that our writers :lr t.: Il~ed 

of the Lord ill prep.arillg scri ptu ral aud 
timely messages. Sunday School k~-.on ma
terial, gospel papers, and full go:.pcl hook .. 
sent Ollt from the Gospel Publishing: Home 
are widely and gratefully accepted. Likl" 
wise our tracts have a graciou~ min istr) 

Faithful friends will appreciatt.' our pres· 
ent offe r of assorted full gospel tracts in 
quantities of 37 pounds for $10.00. Pay 
ment 111.1.y be made in ten p.ayml'lIts of 
$1.00 each, at least one order being sent 
each month. With each $1.00 paymcnt, the 
purchaser will receive two pounds of as· 
sorted tracts. \Vith his tenth order, he 
will receive a two pound package, phIS 
seventeen pounds of free tracts, and an 
all-metal paper and tract box (regular 
price of box $1.25). 

Thus. although payments are deferred 
you reap the same benefit promised on cash 
orders. Send today remittance of $1.00 for 
your first order and say, "1 wi sh to buy 
tracts by the ten-payment plan. Send a 
free folder listing your full gospd tracts." 
-GOSPEL PUBLISHING IIOUSV, 
Springfield, ),1 issollri. 

J ohn R. Mott spoke truly when he said: 
"It takes time to be spiritual ; it doesn't 
happen." 

"There is no such thing as over-work 
if VO\l are in God's order." 
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Chan']Ln'] 

I was one of a group of college boys 
when some one suggested that we gO to 
a certain man's home and sec what wa" go
ing on. The speaker said there was a holi
ness meeting to be Ileld there and that the 
public was invited. So I went wlth the 
crowd. 

A woman was the speake r and when she 
finished her address, not a word of which 
afterwards remained in my memory, she 
said, "Is there anyone here who wants to 
be a Christian; if so will you please stand ?" 

That was something entirely new to me. 
I had been a Sunday School l>oy, but had 
been kept from going to church or anywhere 
else at night, because my parents looked 
on my getting an educatioll as the most im
portant thing in life. T must be early to 
hed and up early to study. The woman's 
words were no surprise to the other boys 
who were familiar with the ways of evan
gelists. 

When I heard the proposal I thought 
that no one anywhere could be found who 
did not want to be a Christian, so I instantly 
stood. supposing of course that aJ1 the other 
boys would do the same. But none did. 
I was astonished at this, but being naturaJ1y 
?f an independent spirit, I remained stand~ 
mg. 

The woman said, "\-Yill yOIl come here 
and let us pray for you?" 

That too sounded perfectly reasonable. 
What harm could anyone sustain by being 
prayed for? Besides my mother had 
taught me to always show great respect to 
the b<lies. So r stepped forward and 
kneeled Ocside the chair they pointed me to. 

I had no consciousness of sin. Rather 
I ~upposed the Lord would save me at 
alice, as He surely did not often have a 
chance to save as good a boy as I knew 
mysclf to me. I had never sworn, never 
touched tobacco or strong drink; never had 
played cards or danced. I was just about 
"tops" in the wav of moral excellence I 
thought. -

I put the tips of my fingers into the 
holes in the cane chair-bottom, and looked 
down through it at the figures in the in~ 
grain carpet, wondering what they would 
do next. They prayed. But nothing hap~ 
pened to me. T did not get saved. I won
dered at this greatly. Why was God so 
slow? 

Then I began to think of some little 
things I had done that were wrong. The 
list increased so fast and to stich an exent 
that soon I could think of nothing good I 
ever had done. I was in desperate need 
of salvation, and began to pray the Lord 
to have mercy on me. (I kllow now what 
T did not know then- that the people had 
prayed conviction on me.) 

The next thing I now remember I was 
back in my place with the boys, but I was 
standing, talking, and the leader said, "JU!lt 
see his face shine!" 

The next morning I Ocgan getting people 
saved, bearing witness all around. That 
is fifty-six years ago and I have been liv
ing for God ever since. 

T"r: l'1-::-;n:COSTA[, EVAlI:CEL 

If that woman had not invited me to 
come and be prayed for, T presume I should 
have gone away unsaved. I conclude that it 
is a fine thing to get people to the alta r , 
even though they are not convicted, and 
('ven though th(-)" are not even serious. 

Get the ho)'s and girls to the altar, then 
gather around them and pray to God to con~ 
viet them of sin. I recalJ seeing a rowdy 
girl go to the altar as a rich joke, a prank. 
She could not keep a serious face as she 
made her way down the aisle. The work~ 
(-rs gathered around her in such a way 
that she was hemmed in and had to stay 
where she was. Prayer went up in a 
Illighty \'olume, and God sent the Spirit of 
("on viet ion ()n her so strongly that her 
grins were changed to looks of terror, and 
she seuled down in earnest to pray God 
10 save her soul. As sometimes a drunken 
man is sobered at the altar and arises saved 

Set ytlur uffet:titln 
I/n things ubI/vI!. 

Col. 3 :2 

and sober. so this girl was solemnized and 
arose a child of God. 

"Whosoever shall say.. and shall be~ 
Jieve in his heart those things which he 
saith shall come to pass; he shall have 
whatsoever he saith." l\fark II :23. I knew 
a young man bent on breaking up a prayer 
meeting in a home. He opened the door 
and thrust a goat into the room, then lay 
dowl1 on the porch to look under the door 
and watch the results. Instead of being 
stampeded, the people prayed, and there on 
the porch floor the world~be disturber be~ 

came so convicted, that he sought the Lord 
and was saved. He has now been an 
Assembly of God preacher for many years. 

\-Ye often forget the destructive power 
God has placed in our hands, the power 
of prayer to deslroy the opposition to God's 
pleadings set up by the devil in a young 
person's soul. Let us get them to the 
altar and then pray un~1 God draws them 
to Himself with an effectual drawing. 

The Christian Race 
(Continued from Page One) 

sllffereth viole'lce, and the violent take it 
by forcr." The Apostle Paul emphasizes 
thc samc thought in I Tim. 6:12, "Fight 
the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal 
life." ' 

The Christian life is not a Piolic, but a 
confiict-a bailie. But in Ephesians 6 the 
whole armor is provided, and that armor 
is Christ . \Vhat a blessed paradox we have 
in Heb. 4 :3, "We which have believed do 
ellter into rrst." The Christian life is a 
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fight, but it is a fight of .lailh; and f(llll! 
is resling in God and in Ills Word. 

"Xow they do it to obtain a cOn"uptlb/r 
crown; but we an incorruptible." The prizl! 
awarded by the judge or umpire wa~ a 
chaplet of green lea\'es taken from the pUle 
or fir groves. This chaplet or wreath. I~ 
spoken of in this ver:.e as a corrllp/lbh' 
crown. The leaves soon faded away, anti 
were in themselves of no vallie. 

The word crm/JII hcre is not that ,)1 ;\ 
killg, which is expressed by a different 
Greek word, namely diadem; but was simply 
a wreath or garland. \\'hat tho'>l' nlml('r~ 
\'alued was not the prize it;;c!f, but tilt" 
1r00IVr of winning the prize before a large 
and excited throng, and suggests jll'shh 
acti'i.'ily and self~seekillg . "But we an in~ 
corruptible." 

Our minds turn at once to I Pe!cr I :3-
5, "I3lessed be the God and Father oi 
our Lord jesus Christ, which according- tn 
lli~ abundant mcrcy hath begotten us 
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection 
oi j(-sus Christ from the dead, to an inhcrit
ance illcornlptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadelll 1101 away, reserved in heaven for yOIl. 
who are kept by the power of God through 
faith unto salvation ready to be revealed 
in the last timc." Then again in I Peter 
5 :4 , "And whcn the chief Shepherd shall 
aplx'ar, ye sha!! receive a crown of gl ory 
that fadcth 110t away." 

Verse 26. "J therefore so nlll." How ~ 
"~ot as uncertainly." IVeymo ulh: "No! 
being in any doubt as to my goal." He was 
not uncertain of the goal. 11e knew that 
all he had to do was to keep running. 

"1 therefore so rlln." 1 run -witlloltt 
Sll.'c,..."illg-going straight ahead. As before 
~lated" (Phil. 3:14) "I press toward the 
mark. 

In doing this he cast away every e ll 

cumbrallcc. Ilenee his keen advice as gi\'en 
in Heb. 12:1,2, "Let us lay aside (literally, 
jlillg aside) every weight, and the sin which 
doth so easily beset us ... looking (looking 
off) unto jesus." This is not a sham 
bal/le, but a stern "fight of faith" - a real 
hand~to ~hand conflict. "So fight 1, not as 
one that bcateth the air." Or as \Veymouth 
puts it, "1 am a boxer who docs not inflict 
blows on the air"; and as ~Ioffatt, "1 do 
not plant my blows upon the empty air," 
Paul realized that he was facmg a real 
foe, and that foe was Sata/!; and there~ 
fore he did not beat the empty all', but 1m 
straight and hard at his great foe. He re~ 
sistcd the devil, and did not quail before 
hil,ll. 

Verse 27. "r keep under 111)' body." Wey~ 

mouth says, "I hit hard and straight at my 
body"; and Moffatt puts it, "I maul and 
master my body." \Vhat did Paul mean by 
»aying, "1 keep lwder my body"? 

I. He meant, "T colltro[ my appetites." 
(a) "J contrO"l my eatillg and drinking." 

While it is true that some o f God's children 
are consulting dIeticians more than they 
arc consulting God, it is nevertheless true 
that many are eating ullwisely and even 
recklrssly, and are thus deFIling the tempk 
of God. 

In God's Word drunkcrll!ess and gluttony 
go halld in hand, and one is just as sinful 
as the other. It would be weI! for us to 
consider c.·ueflllly the words of Provo 23:1-
3, "\Vhen thou sittcst to c.1.t with a ruler. 



Febrllary 3, 19-10 

cun~i(kr dlligelllly \\hal IS Ix·jore thn·. 
and put a knife to thy thro<u. if thou be 
a ll1an gwen W appetite. ill' not (!esirous of 
his dainties; for they are dcceitful !ileaL" 
See also LIlja 21 :34. 

(b) 1 control my sleepillg." Early ri~mg, 
whcre possible, is a great inccntive to 
spiritual Ide and usefulness. Andrew 
~Iurray gave forth a telling and startling 
truth whcn he wrote, "All God's great 
saints have been early riscrs." Jcsus rosC 
"'a great whilc lIefore day." Arc u'c doing it? 

.:'.[aking all allowance for the exigencies 
of thcse modern days, r am sure that our 
spiritual life and usefulness would be great
ly enhanced if we should give more time 
in the early morning for spiritual COIll

munion with our Lord. 
(c) .,\ control my rcadillg." The writer 

is cominced that the vast amount of 
desultory and unprofitahle reading that is 
indulged in by thc average Christian of 
tooay accounts largely for the shallow 
spiritual condition of many. 

It is hard to lay down any law in this 
matter, but it is safe to say that any 
book, new~paper, or maga;.:ine, the read
ing of which robs us of our relish for 
God's Word and for prayer, is and will con
tinue to lie a cllrse to us. 

(d) "I control my toll.:lIIg." The Apo..,tle 
Jamcs s..lid truly, "The tongue can no Tllan 
tame." "Too much talking" has been the 
cu rse of many a child of God, and ha~ 
roblJed him of much spiritual heritage. 
Many-both preachers and people-ha\'e 
lost their anointing, and have become spirit
ually barrell because of too much 1(llJ..'. 

2. When Paul said, "I keep wldcr my 
body," he meant, "I control my passions." 
La-w/Ill appetites and law/lfl passions are 
God's gifts to men. T he abuse of these 
appetites and passions leads 10 si" and hdl. 

It is not often we hear r..!att. 5 :27, 28 
preached froln, "Ye have heard that it was 
said by them of old time, Thou shalt not 
eOlllmit adultery: but 1 say IIl1tO you, That 
whosoevcr looketh on a woman to lust after 
her hath committed adultery with her already 
ill his heart." We are told in I Cor. 6:18 to 
"flCtl /orl/icalioll." And in, 2 Tim. 2 :22, 
Paul tells Timothy his SOil in the Gospel 
to "flee YOllth/ld IlIsls"; and in I Tim. 
S :22 he writes to him three pr('bTJIant word", 
"Keep thyself pure," 

Agai n in ! Pcter 2: II \\"e read Peter's 
stirring words, "J beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the 'ioul. Uncontrolled 
appetites and passions havc been the curse 
and downfall of every civi lization up to 
date; and this coulltry, and Great Britain, 
and other civilized lands are hastening to 
the same destruction. Let us "cry aloud, 
and spare not." 

,. I keep 1II1der my bod}'." Thc humall 
body may be classed as "a good Sert'Oilt, but 
a bad master." Divorce~, unlawf\ll re
marriages, aud uncontrolled passions have 
become quite common in the professed 
Christian Church of today. Truly we need 
a rcvival of "pure and undefiled religion." 
For this let us earnestly pray. 

"Lest that by ally means." The word 
lest is found over 250 times in God's Word, 
and usually rings out a strong note of 
warning. One of these warnings is found 
in the Il~xt chapter (10:12), "\\'herefore 
let him that thinketh he standeth take heed 

1.1:.: U"T ,\I, 1"\""".1 

/('st 11(' fa//."' '"u:~t . whcn I have 
I,readl('d tu oth~r~. mpdf ~houJd be 
a CUSI"«'Il}·. ' Sad word:-- t Some able Bible 
kaclll'rs and l\"I"iters tell I". that this word 
"castaway'" has r('kr('ncc to the !;let that 
tht:ir ';(-orks shaH be di",If'f'Hr. 'ed. but not 
they themselves. 

However, in "iew of the iact that the 
HolJ Spirit is <'cry cart'/III III His choice 
of words with wluch to bring out the truth; 
and abo remembering that it III LcCQmes 
a teacher of the "'ord to be dogmatic 
on mallers on which there is ditTerence of 
opinion; Jet 1 !X!r!iOnally icc! that in view 
of the fact that this word tran~lated "cast
away" 111 the Authorized Version is given 
in the . \merican Hcvisioll as "rejectcd," 
and may also lie tran~latt.'·d u:-orihlNs. rep
robate, refllSed: and lIl()rL't)ver as it does 
not statc that ~t'orks 11\ the vcrse arc in 
question, but rather "I('st I lIIysd/ should 
be rejected or becol\){' a castaway," the 
writer has considerabk Ill'sitallcy in accept
IIlg the po~ition that the thought of works 
uiotle is in qUl'stion in this 27th verse. 

Moreover, as it is wdl known that all 
down the history of the Christian Church 
a nlJmber of godly and anointed preachers 
ha\'e gone back on the truth and into deep 
sin; and have not knowingly repented be· 
fore being called hence, this verse is a tre
mendous warning lest we also fail God. 

Let me dose this mcssage with Paul's 
rlllal words to Timothy (2 Tim. 4 :5), "nut 
watch thou in all thitlg~, endure afflictions, 
do the work of an e\'allj.!eiist, makc full 
proof of thy ministry." 

Following this Paul kaYes with Timothy 
(and with us) thosc ~tirring words. '"I have 
fought a g-ood fight, I have finished my 

'iJ' ..... , ... , .. " ... " .... " ..... " .... , .... , ...... , .... , ........ , ........ ,', .. ,"' .... ""'~ 

sund·:;:~~~t~I~f.~~~ ... nce ,,_I 

Thi.., Confercncl' i~ called lIpon tIlt" 
recOlI/mcndaton of the Suuday : 
School Commi tt ec convened a t the ~ 

'a ~~~~;:E~if{~j~~~~~f~;~~::::i" ! 
eX('("III i\'es will attcnd every session. ~ 
Pa~lOrs, eva ngelists. Sunday School ! 
superinteudents, department heads, : 
and teachers should attend. Send ~ 
your workers; let them sit in the ~ 
se~sions. Precious seed thou ghts ~ 

;: will be givcn Ollt by consec rated ~ 
E Sunday School leaders throughout ~ 
E our fellowship. ;: 
l :\1 cssages and rou nd-table dis-
E cuss ion will cover every phase of 
~"; Sunday School work frolll Cradle 

h! oll to .-\dul t dcp<L!"t11lcnts. includ
inK Sunday School organization. 
Il('W ~unda \ School~, Il ome M is
"Iun", Child E"angcli"'m, Junior 
Chllfch. Vacation Bible School, etc. 

Those who can attelld will please 
notify the Sunday School Depart -

! ~ :\[i~ ... oll ri. j 
a .. " .................... "" .... " .... , .... "" .... "", .. "" .. "", .... ,, .... ,, ...... ·,,1il 

l"<,llf"" Ilia' 
trllllllph .;o! 
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Some "\Vh!l'~" of an ()b.~.-rvet 
\' [ han; travcil'd back and iurth acro .. ~ 

\m~'Tll'a in e\"an~cli~lIc I:I\JorS, lI};,killg train 
eUll1h:dlOlb oiten where I have had from 
a le\\ minute:. to 5\:\'('ral huun; \\,ut I h.1.ve 
asktd, "JI'lIy an' tit('rc ~o many PCllt(' 
co~tal .\ .. semIJlies tlMt haH.· 110 ad\ertise· 
nwnt of their church locatllOn, pastor'" 
name lIr residcnCt', or any iniurmatiun con· 
l'\:rll1ng "('[\·ICt' .. ?" • 

I{cn'ntl} I lk .. in·,1 tu t'p11lan a pastl)1' 
in a City in a \\'cstern ~tate. I had a message 
10 (Idiver from a fdl!)\\" llil"tor. \Vhen 
I ~tepp(.'d otT till" train I wcnt II1to the 
dcpot and saw a "Church Regi .. ter (If Local 
Churches"'-but IW . h"(·Il1"hl·~ (Ii (;'0(\ 
rq;:lstered tlwre. i'n<.t to Ihi~ was a wall 
rack with rdig"lllU~ hWraturc cOlltaining" 
tracts, pal11phkt~, IM:riIXlicais. ele., of Ju~t 
ahout ('ITry fal--<' doctrinc and "1»111"' known 

bllt 110 l'I'II/I'1"(1st,11 1:;·.III!1l'iJ or Full 
Go"pc\ reading. Fi\'e pt.'Oplc took papers 
frllm tlt(' rack and r('ad thelll. There wa~ 
an \ ........ l·mblie~ church in town. \ had a 
1I16 ..... ;lg(.' for it~ pastor but how was I to 
locate that persoll? I thought of thc news
p.1.Il('r pllice, .... 0 W('lIt to thc church l.'"<iitor. 
AI\ thc lIIfofJU<lIlOn I rec('in:d was: "That 
p.l .. tor d{lt'~ not ad\"erti~ his church in the 
paper; I '11\ ~rry; I cannot ~\.t'1l tell you 
his name or just whcre their church i~ 
located. but I know it's a way Ollt on the 
edge of tOwn." The editor did not know 
which direction to go to ~('ek the church. 
I asked, "' low long ha~ ht, Ix.'en pastor 
here?" and was told f{lr two or three 
ye.·lrS. 

1 f our great message of I \·ntt'Co~t is the 
wurld'~ greatc..,t nced today, 1I'lIy ha\'e I 
found cit) after city, tOWII~ and hamlel-;, 
wlll're there arc r\sscmblie~, ;\11<1 \d nClther 
IXlstor and IX'Hple arc concerned' l'lIough to 
plact' 1~7'(lIIgels in public plaCl'S whl'rc others 
tall read them and be brought to the 
Light of the Full GO~Jld' Why IS therl' 
"'uch a limited \'I"ioll of what i .... to IJe dOllc 
fur (;nd aud Wh:lt C/JII I ... · done 

IVlly does the bINIIt.· ....... world ~1K:lld mil· 
lious every year to advertise that which wil! 
damn body and soul, and Pentccostal 
nlini~ter.., and churches do !lot C\('11 spend 
a few minutes a \\t'Ck to put a ehurch an· 
nouncement in the local paper, or take Fuil 
(~o~pt"\ literature to a railroad ..,tation and 
\caw it where othe rs may take it and 
read? 

t\ fter o\"er two hours of walk1l1g" thrOlll;"h 
blistering sun rays, I finally located that 
.\'i~l·nlbli{'~ church, "out on the edge of 
IOwII." I peered through a window and saw 
the Sunday school register, which said
"36 Attendance Today." No wonder! Why 
..,hollld I expect to find any largcr nllmber 
when a church is advertised so little or 
~(J sparingly? We mllst take thc gospel 
to the whole world, but begin at home.-A 
1('1'11·1.:1101(111 I'v(mgelist 'Wilo prefers 10 bc 
(lIIOIIy/llCUS. __ -,--_-::-__ -:-

Can \Ve Not Do Likewise? 
~Ior~' than 900 Korean Chri~tians III ;t 

country circuit pledged thClmeh'es to W 0 ! k 
definitely for thc conversion of thre(, 
friend". each praying daily for tlwlIl 
throughout a six months' pniod. A~:I 

r~lIlt, e\'ery church has a large gro\\"th III 

membership and t\\"o doubled III silc. 
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CWh<: u 9ht:!J elfu and 'lllhat 9h<:!J elfu )£:'oin9 

Mr . • nd Mr.. R.,n.r E . Udc! 
Gombar;, Bel'lan Con,o 

Mr . . nd Mrt. Erne.l Lindholm 
Com b.r;. Bel,lan ConlJO 

AnlJelin. PieTee 
Gombari, 

C.il P . Winter, 
BellJ;'D ConlJO 

[I 'tt'lI\~ 10 u. Ihal \,hal avpean on these 
two paues i~ not f~tr ~hort of a miracle
TIIIRTY-FIVE ntw missionaries ~ent out dur
ing 19J9-espl'cialiy when one considers that 
most of these ha\'e sailed within the last three 
months of the yt'ar since war conditions have 
madt' international travel exceeliingly dan· 
v.erou~, and perll\i~$ion to travel grt'atly re
strkted. 

God's plan of salvation for the world reo 
mains unaltered by war or any other unusual 
circumstances; but when lie has called He has 
prt'parcd the way and opened seemingly closed 
doors. 

The thirty-five sho\\n here are only those 
\\ho were granted missionary appointment last 
year and do not include the many older mis
sionaries who ha\-e returned to their mission 
qat ions. A few of thue were already on the 
field when missionary aplx>intlllent was granted 
by the General Council. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Udd and Gail Winters 
uf the Northwest District, Mr. and Mrs. lind
holm from Maine, Angeline Pierce from Ne
\ada and J. \V. Tucker. whose home is in 
Arkan~as, made up thc party that sailed from 
New York in Octobtr-aU new missionaries to 
take up work in Belgian Congo. Letters they 
wrote en route were (Iuite amusing, as they told 
of their difficul t ies a nd narrow escapes in mak
ing their way through st range places where 
they cou ld neither understand nor make them
q'lves understood. A cable message received 
late in December from our Congo Superin
to:ndent brought the good news that they had 
arrived safely. It was with great excitement 
<tnd a hearty welcome that those on the field 
rece ived this new help. lIfr. Udd, Mr. lind
holm, and Miss \Vinters are graduates of Glad 
Tidings Bible I nsti tute in San Francisco; Mi ss 
Pi"rce is a graduate o f our Central Bible Insti
tute here in Springfield, and Mr. Tucker was 
graduatt'd from Southwestern Bible School in 
Enid, Oklahoma_ 

Ruth Johnson, Elizabeth ~faynard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips are the new workers who lell 
for Africa in comllany with the Princic!. Flor
t"lu;:e S teidel and Louise Hackert . Miss }ohn
~on and Miss r.laynard are on their way to 
Liberia, where the second-term missionaries are 
also going. while the Phillipses a re to join 
~!r. <tnd Mrs. W. Lloyd Shirer in opening the 
new held of Nigeria. The eight miss ionaries 

,,' ~ ~" " ... :...... . 

. . 
~ 

.j 

Irf! Kew York early in Decembtr planning to 
dlange steamers in Lisbon, Portugal. Letters 
irom the Princics and the Phil1ipses have just 
10('1011 received, written January 6, saying they 
had been stranded in Lisbon for three weeks 
Ilaiting for their connecting boat. the "J\mstel
kcrk" of the lIo!land-W. Africa Line. Several 
times its sailing had Leen p()~I!)oned, but at the 
time of writing they had rta~onably definite 
I\ord that it would pick them up the nut day, 
t fortunate for them since they reported that 
their funds \\t're running low due to the pro
longed delay). One missionary's reflections on 
Ihe ~jtua tion ran thus : 

o "AmSlelkerk" thou ship di\'l11e. 
F('r thee, our barque, we Ilt'n this line, 
FrOlll "Vulcania's" deck we fir~t did see 
,\ hilly town and waited thee 
[Jay after day in Lisbon tOlln 
The ~Ull came till, the sun went down: 
Rains came. we scannl':d the ~ea, 
We looked in vain for sighl of thee. 
On Christmas day we gave a cheer 
For Santa's helper was lurking near. 
But he, like thel':. 0 "Amstie" dcar, 
Chose not among us to ~q}Jlear. 
The week wore on, 'twas soon New Years; 
I~'a(:h passing day increased our fears. 
\Ve tramped the streets of Lisbon to .... n, 
\Ve entered the shops and jewetl them down. 
.\t last word came that chcert'd us much: 
The English had set frl':e the Dutch. 
\Ve like this tOwn: we're loalh to leave 
lIut when we do \Ie shall not grieve. 
\t last, 0 ship, one favo r more
Please land 11> qfe on Afric's shore. 

Brother Princic and 
Brother Phillips seem 
to have spent the time 
wen in minister ing in 
an Episcopal Church, 
among the Plymouth 
Brethren, and also in 
a Pentecostal group. all 
through an interpreter. 

Mr. and Mr •. H. M. 
Cadwalder. well known 
in several States, were 
appointed to ~\lpervise 
Ihe work in Fgypt last 
summer, sailing in July. 
In the few months they 

J . W . Tudter 
Belgi .. n Conao 

Lillian FI ..... ;". 
Bnail 

no pietu,..., 

Er-m. MiLr 
Bra:o:il 

.... iI.hle 

Ruth Johnlon Eliubeth Maynard Mr. and Mn, H. M . Cadwalder 
Alexandria, ElYpt 

I .... ne Dietrich 
Tr.n.vaal, S. Africa 

Mn. J . S. Richard. JohD S . Ric:h.a:rd. 
C.pe P.Im.I, Liberia. We" Africa Tran . ..... I. South Afriea 



Lilliall Fle .. ;ac 
Brnil 

no pichi ..... 

... .;labl .. 

E ..... Miller 
B .. alIi! 

... ·!.ilabl .. 

Joho S. Ricl.at"d. 
th AErica 

February 3 HJ4n 

Dorothy Gana 
South India 

Tn,,~,.a LaWTence 
Muria ro, N. India 

"d"t be'!n there it apl'<:,Ir~ that God has blessed 
Ih~ir work and ha~ strell,l.(thened the native 
,-hurch through their efforts. 

Irene Dietrich. ~Ir, and :\I r s. John S. Rich 
"rds, Mr. and :\!rs, Edgar D, Pell enger and 
\!rs. Daniel \\·i1co.'( are not new missionaries. 
hut were granted Gl'neral Council appointment 
la te in 1939 since lI'e were again a~suming re
,pomibility for missionary \\ork in South 
\Irica. All of these workers hal'e labored in 
South Africa for some years, hut we are count_ 
mg t hem among our 1939 missionaries in that 
they became affiliated with our organization 
this last year. \Irs. \\'i1cox ha~ Ilrillen that 
,he is glad to be back in the land of her calling 
.md is finding much to be done. The P ettengen 
"rite that they are havillg wonderful opportuni
ties in visiting regula rly in ten large mine hos
pitals where Ihe sick and injured are glad to 
listen to the gospel mess'lge. There has not 
heen time to hear from the other South Africa 
missionaries since their sailing in December. 

Lillian Flcssing and Erma Milkr have been 
laboring faithfully in Brazil for somc month$ 
a nd we were gad to add them to aUf ieUowship 
th i~ last yea r. ~Ii~~ Miller has had a prel-iou$ 
term of sen- ice III Bra .. i!. and this term she is 
being a ssisted by ~Iiss F1essing. a /ol:radua te of 
North Central Bible Insti tute. 

O f Dorothy Gam: we mig ht say, "She hath 
done what she cou\d." She left her home ill 
Chicago for her new work in South I ndia last 
Februa ry. DlIrinl( her few months there she 
cndeared herself to the o ther missionaries and 
to the natives in :In unusual way and made re
markable progress in the study of the language. 

giving promise of an 
outstanding ministry. 
The Lord, however. 
saw fit 10 cali her to 
higher service, and in 
September she passed 
on to be wi th Him. 

T rudys Lawrence of 
Alhambra, Califo r nia, 
sailed from Los An
geles in December in 
company with Kath
erine Cooke to assist 
her in village work in 
l':orth India. In the 

M .... Dan;el Wilcoa ~lImc party was Verena 
Trannaal, S. Africa ~1. Rich from Kansas 

Mr. a nd M.... Edgar D. Peltenger 
Tranlvaal, S. Africa 

Tlt~ "r-..:n·CO<:TA I. I'.\""~~.~.L 

Ver .. na Rich 
Lalohi-mpur. Kh"ri. 

Kathryn Vockr 
North India 

o plall to ""rk {lUI nom J OIk! IIIlIJUr·Khen 
,tOlti,'n in India alter ><'Ille muntl, "I lan~u.l.ge 
,tud,. Mi,~ RIch i~ a ).:radu"te of C,'nmll Bible 
I1hlitutt; Furthef "Nd will he (l:i\('11 when we 
ll<"ar from them_ 

Kathryn Vogler. daughter of Frt:d Vogler. 
,\"i,tant (;cncral Superintendent, h:IS heen in 
India since early last ,,';I r . en)(aIH',1 iOT the 
TnO,t I,art in Iangual'(e s t ~\!)" \\'e ha\'t' received 
."me ,'1<l"el1e11l reports irom the field of her 
.u\al'tability to missionary ,,{Irk 

~'r~. Hcrber! (ox is again an~v.cring the call 
"j God "1'"n her life for n,i.sionary work in 
""rh [nd,a_ She fi r~t went l'ut i'l i'J19 but up
Oil the death of heT husband itlt he~t to re
turn to Am~rica \lhere he ha~ reared and 
educ:<t<:d hn three boys. \\'e were glad to 
,tnd her forth a,:ain to rt~lmle her work 
there. 

Elilabelh Gililey was onr only new mission
an' for Chi na dur ing 19J9. _\t I)rnent she i~ 
~'I1~ag('d in language ~tudy 11\ P~'kinR, H cr 
IUlllll' is in Dallas, Texas. She i~ a l'(radua te of 
:;nmh"e,tcrn Bible School. 

\Ir. and Mr-_ Kolenda, gr"dll,l\e, of Southern 
Lalif(lfnia Hible Institute, ha\c been in Brazil 
,.ul) a Icr} short time, but their presence has 
:tlrl·ady bcen a blessing to the wurk there. The 
""l<:l1das are from L.'lnsing. Michigan. 

~Ir. an(\ ~Irs, Ray Jones of California recent
ly arril'cd in Kica ragua. A letter just received 
irom them brings this good word. " \Ve are 
haPI)y 10 I.e h,'re in the sen ic(' of the King, 
(;0(\ i, lIo.-I-.ing in a wonderful \lay and many 
.. oul, halT Iwen sal'ed since we eamt here in 
Octoher. Surely t his is one of (;od's richest 
har veH fields." 

~Ir. aud Mrs. Einar Peterson. both g raduates 
"f Central Bible Institute are not new recruits, 
ha\ing \lorked with II. C. Ball in the Latin 
\merican work for severa l yean, but were 

"ranted missionary appointment this year. The 
hig evc nt in thei r home at thi s time is the 
arrh'al of a new litt le son, Paul ByrOll Peterson. 
horn January 5. Laura Kritl.. al t hough newly 
appoi"te\!. has also sen-cd faitl,lully ill the 
I.atin American work for several years. 

Loui,e Jeter has been received into Council 
fdlo",hip ~il1 ce coming home on furlough from 
Peru Uuring her term of ser viee there she 
labored consis tent!>· with our General Council 
mi .... iol1arie~ so Iha't we were glad to grant her 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 

Mr. and M.... Ev .. rett Phillip. 
lloot Ekp"ne, Nilferia 

M... . H erbert COli 
Nort h India 

Fage Nln~ 

Eliuobeth Calle,. 
Nortb Cbina 

M r. and Mr • . J . P . Kol" nda 
Sao Pa ulo. Bra,.;1 

Mr. and M... . RaJ Jon ... 
E. teli, Nicararua 

Mr. and M.... Einar Pet"roon 
Mexic.an Border 

La..... Kritx 
Mexican Border 

L...,iae Jeter 
Chirnbote, Pel'll 



THE 

The Prodigal Son 
f" r ' -("bTu,lry II J.e on 

I.uk." 15: 11 ·32. 
Tut 

"'1 hi, TlIan Tn" " '; eh ,Inn f> .In, ~;'h h with 
th('I1I:' Thth the P har; , .• ~ s<.u"hl I,) 3CCU'C 

('hr;_t hC:UI1W Ih)' 1.lt I lc' di' l \\11.11 (;011 ", ,,uld 
n<>1 dn. T lu'i r rtlurnwrulK c!n-w t"rln thn'c para 
bks (I f I)r;,-d.' S ''''Tlh. Ilhi,.h _hoI' rh .• 1 (;,,(1 i~ 
,I (~I of fr ~, (' .... ho rt' jnkn o l'<r t h{' rC II<' utan! 
~ inrw r ~n, l <:" 1I! 1"'1111~ :m <llIill,,1 ~urh a s the 
I' h:l r; '('('. Ill . ."il, ' I' rI. In the Ilar,Lhk t,1 Ilot
J'f"<J'liftal ~"". Ih; Insoll is c'll't'{ilIlI, ,-n',l"'L, in· .. L 

11,., f' r ... li",,/ SO" 
Lukr IS 11 -20 

Ib.f r,-/),'/I", .. "Fathn , giH m~' til., portion of 
gund~ that lal k th to mc." So 51);11 ... t Il!" yO\U1 ger 
on, diS{"\' ntcnt .. d wilh h i ~ hOfl1(>, alll i (It-_ iring in, 
del)('ndr nce. II i ~ , pi r ;t is that which 

siol1 is very httillg! 'J h" l'r,~liga! awakens from 
the deadly ~I urnber into \'ohie" h(' h;I' ltt:rn lu lled 
by ~atan, li e i~ re~toret1 t" his right mind; for 
in is a h rm of insanity. IIISlu"ty bo:'cau\~ it i, 
mad!le~s f"r a man to n<:glrd his immortal soul 
t<J gral.f) hi, dyillg body, ,,'s.;nnty ~cau (' it is 
ulnJatuTal fur J. m .. n to Ih't in 'in \lhen God 
has rr~;I \(d him fOT lI im,elf, 

" 11 (· \<1;'1. ll nw many hired '<Tvant, oi my 
f;uher\ ha\'(' bread enough and to ~par t and I 
,"' r i\h ",jth hunKer !" Now at las t the P rodigal 
~e('S life in its true light. fl e e.-,nt ra~ I S the C(JIll

("rt he OTlct' kocw at home with hi< pres< nt piliful 
1)light. 11(' ,e"1 the folly of hi, \lar and longs fo r 
" Fa ther 's hou~e." Is it nOt trut" that all the rest· 
lesSllbs an,l dissat isfaction of the worldling is 
the Yl arninFl' of his heart for i t ~ only true home 
in God;-

energ;zes tvery ~ i n ner - the spi ri t of 
pride and <;e lf· wi!! Like the Prodigal, 
the ~ inne r de~ire ' the world, wants to 
"li vc hi ~ 0 \\ n lifc" mdtptn<!ent of God, 

" \n<1 hc di.'id('(1 unto th r m hi ~ liv
mg, " It wll .. J!d (In 110 good to keep the 
boy !\pme \\hf l1 hi ~ ht'a rt was else
whert', !'on tilt" f,.thCT grants the re
quest that the b"y m1'ly Irarn through 
bitter exp,: r il'oC(' the madnes.s of hi' 
way. This is til(> \'oay of God. He al
lows willful sinrn'u til tx(X"rience the 
blI1CTlK"S of ~in, tl~lt having tast«l it 
thcy may relurn t.) II ill1 

r!.f 
i\ ~~ r-

15 

~~IWill 
arise ana go to 
my fother: and 
will soy unto him, 

"And 0(>\ many (Liy, aftl' r the young
er sOli , , , took hi~ journey into a far 
country ami thae wa stnl his substance 
in rivtous living." SOme time elapsed 
~f"re the boy Idt home. But back
sliding It.<ld already begun- and now 
Ihat which \\a5 in his heart, manife,ued 
itsclf in action. Gathuing his fortune 

Father, I have 
sinned against 
heaven . and 
before thee . \ 

// 
tOfj:\ther he jourTl('yed into "a far 
country", which i~ the land of forget· 
fulness of God where evcry sinner and 
back,lider liles. Thcre his fortune was 
wa~tcd, ju"t a ~ all mhney, tillie, talent, 
and effort 110t 'jX"nt for th r glOry of 
God i ~ wasled, "Only '\lIe life. 'Twill 
Wt)n be 1)"1.~t Only what's done for 
alri ~ t will la~t I" 

'Hehold.now is 
TIle accepled 
time; behold, 
uow is t he day 
of sal\?ation. 

HiJ rrlribltliQtI, "And whcn he hall 
sp ... nt all. therl' arose a mighty famine 
in that land; .111(1 h~ began to be in 
want." "The- pka~lIres of sin" are 
but for "a sea ~on": and emptiness i~ the 
elill therw f. \Vhen the Prodigal's mOlley mil out, 
'0 dill hi< friencls, And II(: was left alolle with 
that ahy<n1al lon.: line ~~ which ~(ooncr or later comu 
tn those IdlO for5ake God. 

":\nd he went and joinoo him-.elf I" a citi7cn 
of tlI,11 COmllr)', :lud he SClit him to fl-ed 
~wit1e." So great wa~ hi~ nced that h ... , lj Jew, 
bttarne servant of a Gentile, and fed swine, to the 
Jew an unclean animal! The Prodigal wallled the 
libeTly of il1(hjX"l)(ience frO!l1 God. lie ""und it 
mean! <Ial'ery to sin I Such is alwa)' ~ the case, 
And the fi!thine~~ of his position is iHustrative of 
the del'ths of sill 10 which a man I,in sink when 
once he abandons God. 

"And he f;'lin would h;'lve fiUcd his bel1y with 
thc husks that the $wine did eat: and no man gave 
unto him." J Ie might have returned home when 
he first ~gan 10 "he in want." Imtcad he vainly 
tric-d to sati<fy his hunger with swine food. How 
like sinful man's allel11l)t to $atisfy the craving 
of his JO .. [ by g1ll1lonoll5 gratification of fleshly 
appet itul 

lliJ rr/'t"''''''''', Vcr,e~ 17-19 Th\1~ far the 
pic ture has beell \brk and gloomy. ~ow Ihe 
day breaks I 

"A,)(i when he can~ to himself." The e"pres-

"I wdl arise and go tn my fath.., r az)(i say 
I ha,'e sinned"- a good resolution! But 

res(>IUlr.'n~ will not suffice, "The road to destruc
tiol1 is paved with good intentions." Perhaps the 
Prodigal knew that; for he translated intention 
into arti"" ;md fon ook hi~ filthy ~ lr",'"ndi1\V:s~1. 

proof of the re~!ity of his n' lll'n tllIKC. 

The Prodig(1/'J Ff//hrr 
Lukc 15 :20-24. 

Let u. nOlice the action of the fatlHer; for in 
him we have a most arresting revdation of the 
attitude of God toward the sinner, 

J/iJ willillYIICJS 10 foryi1."', "But when he was 
yet a great way off, his father saw him, ~nd had 
compassion, and ran and fell on his neck. and 
kisse(\ him." What a reception the boy received I 
How it lilt!'.! have allayed his fears! So God 
lo\'es the sinnt r. "But God cOT11l1Jendeth his lo\'e 
toward us, iii that while we were yet ~inners, 
Christ died ror us." Rom. 5 :8. And we "who 
sometimcs werc far off are made nigh by the 
blood of Christ." Eph. 2:13, 

A girl returned to her country home one night 
after an absence of several years spent in sin in a 
big city, With fear and trembling she walked up 
the lane to the cottage that had been home, won· 
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-kTLIIg if 5~ .... ould be rtteiv«l. 'I'll h~r uf· 
pri-e .!ohe SliIW that a laml) burneol brigbtl) in iI 

... indo .... -and the door tl'llJ" un/,'ci'cd! ,\jl<r a 
.app), reconciliation she a,ked her TTl •• tht(' h.,\\ 

it was tha t the lamp was burning at ~uch an hnur 
and the door unlocked. "~I )' De~r," f('p!ied th, 
mother, "since the night you left, the I,Hnp ha~ 
ne,·er been out, and the door has nna 1)C<:11 

I'Kked!" So God InnlZ~ and wai ts to fe,rgill' the 
pczlilent <inn, r , 

His lot';ng IUI,,,n. The 0;(>0 i~ not ' Ira,/"oll, 
re'I"red. Reconciliatiull i.. i n~tantalll~I\I)! Se, 
(;f.>d res tores the sinner. H e gives him the k;~, 

of reconcilia t iOn, the robe of Christ's r ijl;h tCOUSl1~~S 
(Isa. 61 :10 ; Rev, 3; 18), the ring of fi lial r~
lationship and sealing (Est h. 3 :10, 12; Jer.22 :24 
Fph. 113, 14 ; 2 Cur, 1:22), and shoe5 for 
~ trength in ser vice. Zeeh. 10 :12; Eph. 6:15. 

lJiJ j"J enl'r IIII' /,<'HilcIII. There was great re
joicing in Ihe fa lher's home. A great feast wa ' 
prt-pared to celebrate the return of the Prodigal. 
But who had the g r(ate~t joy? Was it not th~ 
iather' The llngel~ Tejoice when ~ inne r s arc 

saved. But most 01 all it is God Him
self who rejoices when the sinner cOllle~ 
home ! 

Th" Prodigal's B rOlher 
Luke 15 ;25-32. 

\\' h,1I an unlO\'ely charactcr was the 
dder brother! His words reveal his-

Sri f-r itl itleQl<$ pride. lie is angry at 
his hth~r's n'(:eptiol1 of his brOther. 
a"d jelllous of the blessin~ ~ that broth
er i ~ receivin,::-, yet proudly refuses t" 
share thcm even at his father's en
treaty, lIow exactly like the Ph.a ris«~, 
proud of their morality, who Hot only 
r efu sed to enter the Kingdom them
seh'es, but objected to others doing so I 
~Iatl. II :16-19; 23: 13. 

Lack o f /01lr. He re£U5es to r«og
nize his brother as a brother and sl)Caks 
of him as "thy son." lie magnifies hi ~ 
brother's , ins and parades his o\\n 
goodnes~. The Pharisees professed to 
1000e Goo, but d« eived themselves : for 
"I( a mall say f love God, and hateth 
his brot her, he is a liar; for he that 
[ol'elh not his brother whom he hath 
~ec n, how can he 10l'e God whom h~ 
hath not seen?" I John" :20. 

[, ,,/JwlIl.:fll/II<'JJ. The elder brothl'r 
complained that he had reccil'ed n" 
kid to ~hare with his friends. He wa' 
guilty of the same sin for which hi ~ 
brother had now been forgiven: for 
he desired 1llea~ure ap.1Tt from his fa -
ther. ! Ie was reminded that all that 
was hi~ father's was his as well, there. 
fore he ~ hould be hapl)Y at his brother's 

retuTO. Evidently he did not appreciate either 
his father or Ihe blessings of hO!lle.-j. B. Bi .h .... ", 

THE CURE FOR COMMUNISM 
,\ )'oul1g man namcd John who join(d the 

Communists, and at their ins tigation and with 
iunds they furni~hed him, joined three secret 
organizations in order to "bore from within," 
was arrested one day by the sign on the J.~ 
,\n",des Bible Institute, "Jesus $a,·e5," Says Dr. 
Paul Rood: "He came inlO my office aud llOure<i 
Ollt his story. \Vcdnesday evening he came back. 
a different man, telling me of his experience in 
the Fisherman's Oub on Monday e\'ening. 'The 
men! used to a~sociate with meet in dark rOOl115 
with a watchman at the door. \Ve hated God, the 
church, and so<;:iety_ \Ve were out to tear down. 
We were unhlll\llY, In the Fisherman's Oub I 
~all' men who were rejoicing in Christ, and who 
knew how to smile.' At an Institute meeting on 
Sunday afternoon, John ga \'e his tClltimony that 
'Jesus saves.' There were Communists in the 
audience, and John recognized them. With hoI)' 
boldllC5S he told the story of what Je~us Christ had 
done for him, and express«l his purpOse to serve 
Christ wholly." 
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GOIXG BACK TO TilE milLE 
One fruit of p(rsecul;ol1 in (~"rlllany al'l>I'ah in 

the report, publi~h~d in J/("~r.lM 0/ /J,'/;"r$s, that 
a Catholic BIble study ~~t1tn has been started in 
StuttgOlrt \,ho;r~ C.llh"lir may bn:"m~ familiar 
with their Bible~_ 

1'01.1:->1{ j'ROTEST.\XTS 
,\, t (lnly millioo, (,f Jo;w~ amI Roman Cath()IK:~, 

but 100.000 Pr"te~tanb h'l\'e cOllle under So\·iet 
rule in P(.land. ~a}s Thr Ch~isli(/JI Ad;:watr. A 
large ])o.rtion of this num!x'r, we would add, aTl: 
Pentecostal bdi("\'er~. They 11(~d our pray,·n. 

:'IILLlOXS I'OR ATHEISM 
According to Allionce /Yukly, Russia is pro

viding in her bmlgct the sum of $6,OOO,OOO-raised 
by "oluntary subscription--to mainlain the world's 
large'>t ])rinting ])rcss, which will be u~ed to pri111 
antiChrislian amI antirrligiou~ hooks in five 
languagcs. 

Dl{ITISIl G/\MBLING 
~Iore 1110n~y i, being SllCllt in Great Britain for 

g.unbling than is llc('<.led for the ordinary Frcnch 
budget. Tile Mdhodisl Rrro,de, states that tl\'O 
and a half billion dollars is spent on horse-racing, 
greyhound-racing, football poob, and gambling 
machines by the British IlCVI'Ic. 

PAGANS IN A:'IERIC,\ 

Thl're arc O\'~r a million pagans living in the 
linitcd States, states The Gospel Mi";Stf'. There 
are 150,000 Hindus, 180,000 Buddhi'>b, 200,000 
Mohammedans, and 600,000 Confuciani"!!> and 
Taoists, \\lhcn we pray for the heathcn in for
eign lands, let us not forKl't to pray for those in 
our own land. 

AMONG GERMAN SOLDIERS 

It is reported that a booklet of meditations on 
Psalm 62 has been prepared by two German pas
tors for the use of soldiers, and these are said to 
be on a high le\'el of thought. It is further re
ported that some of the Gcrman military authori
ties, including the Commander-in-Chief, General 
\'011 Brauchitsch, are doing cverything possible for 
the spi ritual lif~ of the soldiers under their com
mand. 

RUSSIAN CHURCHES REOPENED 
A recent issue of The AJltireiigiow:s Journ(ll, an 

atheistic publication in Russia, complains of the 
formation of an "infantry of Chris!." In othcr 
words, itineram clergy now travel from place to 
placc to perform religious rites in private homes, 
\\rol11en are also said to be engagc:rl in the religious 
work. J n order to counteract this conditioo, thl' 
SO\'ict Govl'rnml'flt ha\"(~ been compelled to main
tain, if n!)1 to reopen, many of the registered 
churches, and to al)JlOim temporary priests in de
sert,d l)'lri~hes to "protect" the population against 
til<: "infantry of Christ," The winds of persecu
tioll h:ne failed to I'xtinguish the light of religion 
111 Ru"sia. 

TilE NATIONAL SPIRIT 
That dcmons go out among the nations to in

flame the minds of ]lCOple into war-making i; 
evidenced by the following commcnt of Dr. II. P. 
Van Duseu, written after he went to ]ap.1n last 
September: "The 111om('lIt olle moves from the 
realms of ]>crSOlial rclationshillS into areas where 
the nation's life and llOlicy are il1voll'OO, it is a 
wholly different world. Silence, secrctivcness, 
eva<ivcness and a b."lfllil1g semi-mystical subdued 
l~"ls~ion possess the consciou,>n('ss of almost every 
Jap.1n('sc, even the finest Christians, In greatl'r or 
less rn('a<ure, their thinking (or better, fceling) on 
political and international matt,rs is dominated 
by a combination 01 insidious, all-pervasive propa_ 
ganda and un th inkin!, pa triotic loyalty which ap
pears to be th .. stroogest force in thcir being'," 

~nD 
THE 

I '~' '-TF("OSTAL 1,,\ ,\ :.\,LL 

CO~DIL::-':IS~J 1:-': TilE COLLEGE 
T~ :\01,ri.;l1) Stwklll tOm, n nl.ly r~l>re: 111 

only a 'mall ~l'dlOl1 of Am.r;, n coll,~c 51U<l,nts. 
How, ,·cr. the f;lll t reponed hy '·'",,-n<"a) that at 
thcir rCrtI1l evmCnli"n this l"lIon dnlillC'd, by an 
,,'erwhdnring \·"tl', to cundemn th, :->p\·i,-t in

,·a~i n pf Filiialld ab," .. th •. : c!,r,ction into which 
many ),o'.l11g .\m~rjca"~ an' driitinjt an,[ "'ill driil 
unle~s Ih,'), arlO \\"n f,'r Chri I ,11,,1 r ... led in 
Bible truth. 

TilE Gt:_\RnIA:""- .\~GEL 

Fightinfl:" nf>Tth of Lake L"lat"kka in Finland, a 
Finni,h vl1klCr alltl nine Ill' n ~a\\ an angel in the 
sky facing RtrS~ia. il~ arnu uUI'tr('tcht-d to pro_ 
tect thc Finn5, r(,]lort~ Tim .. , Skl'ptie~ would sneer, 
but the possibility of surh a sight i~ known to BibI<' 
lovers. "'Thc angel of the Lord ~ne;111Ipcth rOund 
about thUll that fear him. an,1 ddivcrtth them" 
(Psalm 34 :7)-.lnd there are multitudes in Finla1ld 
who trust in th(' Lord, 

JEWRY'S PUGHT 

In ])lCce1t1bcr TlI<' "fillJfS (L"I1Olon) reported that 
the ~a~is arc dri\ing into a \',,~t conctntrati ... n 
camp at Lublin, in Ccntral Poland, th(' two mil
lion or more JlCOII!e of Jewi~h blood in Greater 
Germany. Let u~ pray C<'Iltinual1y for th(; Jo:w~ 
th;ll many oi th0:111 may call on th(' Lord ill this 
their day of troubk. and thoU the l'Y' ~ oj l1l;my 
uS th<'m may be l'llt'nl;'11 to ~"'- in ("hri~t thtir 
gl()tiuU5 De\i'-eru, 

RE\'ISI~G CIIRISTI.\K l·l,\I·.RAI.S 
C. E. lIat('riu~, \\riting in kclj'limlJ Di!ltSI, 

]lOinh out that our modcrn iuu,-rah ha"e gone 
pagan. Ilc deplor('s the exccs~il"e sums Silent 
on ca$kd~, attendants and "Ih,' flower fcti~h," 

tht'n adds: 
"Sweden in part has suhcd tho; tlO\\o;f kti .. h 

hy the organintion in 1921 of a Flower Fund. 
Friends of the d,-ccased r~mit nlOn('y gifts to the 
Fund, which in turn ~('nds 10 the bc:r~aV('d 

lamil} a simlile mcmorial me~S'lge with the 
namc of the donor. The I'und Ih(:11 provid('~ ~rna\l, 
inexpensive housing for mor.' than \lOC thon,aml 
old l>cr~01IS. Living m('lIIorials I" 

POLAND IUTER TilE WAR 
Smaller towns and \illagr~ in I'oland 

practically disappeared dlrril1g the sicge, says 
The Prophetic Nm's, Nothing but heaps of ruins 
were left, and signs were erected to state what 
the place wa~ formerly, Cholera and typhoid 
epidemics han been raging in \Var_aw a~ a re
sult of the pollution of the city's water and the 
destruction of the water work, The hospitals 
and temporary hospitals are filled with woundc:rl, 
for whom there are insufficient medical 5uppli~s, 
Thcre has been a terrible wa\e of Jewish 
suicidc<. The woTll1 is rightly \hockc,1 by 5uch 
ruthles~ and misery-dealing \\arfare. HOWI'\'er, 
thcre is little si~n of ;ll!lo;re~sion I>cinlo; 'tOPllCd 
beforc Chri~t return,. 

ITAI.Y ,\:--JO Till:: ,\XIS 

Despile the ~UJdiou'ly r('straincd la1\);\I<I);e of 
Count Ciano in his s]lCCch in Italy in U('("ember, 
he had somewhat to say against (;ermany_ lIe 
made it plain Ihat Germany, say~ Tile Christi"" 
(London), in their actions again.'>1 Poland, had 
not only actcd COlllrMy to the !talo-German agrce
m('nt of ~lay last, ltl11t11ally binding the partncrs 
ill the Axis not to push nalional COIl\rO\'ersies to 
extremcs, but had kept Italy in the dark in regard 
to the Russo-German Pact 11mil less tl ~ln forty
eight hours before it was signed in Moscow. Ap
panntly the Rome-Berlin Axis is being replaced 
by the Moscow-tkrlin hook-up, which is more in 
line with Bible prophecy. There ha\'e been re
ports n"'CCntly that Italr i~ building "a Maginot 
line" in the Tyrol lest German aggrcs5ion should 
spread SQllIhward. 
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TRL"lK .O\\)S 01' I\lBU 
Uunn .. reCl'llt months thc .\rmcn I) Illh 

Sl iety's <lg"nc,,:, in (hma h.n-c fan'" " trMb 

rtatlO" problem_ I,ft m thc . te I '1' 
L !l1 ,," --o:amc rcq",,~b i, r mot·e w!<J UI(,r Bd, 

Chri 11all boo,h, but .t ac.:lI1l-ti nnJl'-'s ,I 
t, 1il' th('111 inland. It "';is of no \IW to I),kad 
"Ith h'Pl'lItg l:< 11lpa1UU. for the ,)fIC IIltl 
f':lrrO\\-j::"aug~ rall"a)" le;ldinlf to Free Lhllt 
can handle only a small fraltion of '" hat I' 
r~-quireJ, the IlOrt i~ ci"lgro ""lIh fre,ght ,111'\' 

11 hil'm~f't_ In Ik~perat,,-,n Jt I\a. decid I 
Ittl} tTl1c.k~ and s.cnd them inland, Thl' s.cllefll(' .... 'U 
I' I I\ithout ri k. The r<)a,l~ ar.- b,,,1 I h('re 1\ 

d:lq:n of bQmbinfl:", f, r the trlK).; IllJj:ht I" 
mhtak(tl ior gm-ernmcnt onn, Duidu, thl' 
Inlck~ might br.-ak down_ 11t'\\l'nr, IC "Itt" 

'1n'tl",r oi the tTl1(k\ n:ad,ro thl'Ir d('~UI"'tion 

~kl}', The Biblt~. book~, ;Iud (.llTi'tlan Jitl'ratun 
litre offered for ~ale, and ~o taRer werc th, 
e ,!le!:e' ~tU(.lttlt~ and I>thcr litn,'tl' Chinl"'- th.:.: 
the')' hought the B,hk~, nc, at ]>ricc~ tl ... t 1,1t 
th~ Bible Society with :I prolil. 

THROL'GH TRAGEDY TO TIHU\11'1I 

Writl's L. D. Drand~i~ in hi~ 1};ll11llhfl-" 1/ ... 
h'1l'ish Qu..·sli,,": "A g('l1eratiOI1 ago aft" Jewi 
tl11igrants from Ru'~ia and fn'm Rmn.mia, in~tt'_" 
oj Ilroceeding westllard to thi5 h<)~l'lubl,' r(luntr} 
lihue they might ~a<ily have secuf('d m,'tcri.l' 
],rl>~lH:'ritr, turn~'tl ea~twanl f"r the l'Url""C ": 
... :ttling 111 the land of tlldr fathers \\,ithin" 
It'o;neration the,e J",\i~h Pil"rim F"tll\'r~, al" 
those who foUowtd them, l.a\'1' SUl"Cl"i.·,.kd 11 

~stablishing lhe~e two fundamental pr"IH.>"ti 'n_ 
first, that Palestine is fit for tIle nlO<krn )1'" 
'tcond, tlut the moonn Jew is fit for Palntine.' 

"The wffering of the JC\\~ du,' {(I 1l1Iu~t" 

HlI1tinuiltg throughout nearly twenty ccnturil" I 

the greatest tragedy in hi~tory," h~ says. ":\C\ 

was th~ aggre~atc of such '\lfferin!:: larg.-r th u 
today, Xc'-tr were the inju,ticu morc J:l:1.mulI 
Y n the pn-sem i~ Ilr('·emincl1tly a time for h. IN 
iulnc~s_ Th(' CUrTtllt w(,rld t11(,ught is at la't liT' 
paring the way f(lr our attaining justice, '1'],(' 

lIar is del'doj)iug f'pporturlltin I,hich llt;1.ke pi' 

sible the solutiOIl of the Jel\i'h problem," 

rilE L11'E OF PAUL 
There are many biographie, of the apostle 

Paul, and reading thcm i~ an in'trll("ti\c and h('lp· 
ful thing, Dut of coursc, beiu.: II ritlcn by pc:rson,> 
rna ~njoying the V(peri<:IWI' oj ,',·ntl'('O!;t, thl')' d, 
not hring out Paul"s teachill£ ahnUI th,,..e think 
v, precious to us. 
~ow, however, our own d,·ar brother, P. C, 

:\dson. in a way that is charming and scllOlarl) 
and yct simple, has writtcll a hivgraphy of Paul. 
as lIell as an analy~is (>1 Paur~ I-:pi~tlu. TIl, 
twO can be had bound in one volum(' ur SCI);lrate
Ir. Assembly of God pnacller" Sund.l)" School 
lI'Orkl'rs, and other studinus !><'O]III' will find tht~e 
book, a source of great dclijl;ht and Ilrofit. 

Life tJ>,d Lelllu of POII/ (c(,mbin('(l lx,ok), $1 ,7~ 
LI/e 0/ Poul (separate volume). $1,00, 
Thl! LettlTS of Powl (separatc volume), $1.15, 
Ordcr either frOIll Gospel Publishing Ilou<;(. 

Springfield, 11\0., or frOnl P. C Nelson, 316 F.;"t 
Cherokee, Enid, Okla. 

--
Pe"tecosl Todoy, by Harry A. S tenunc. Pastor 

Bethel Temple, Chicago, is a thirtY-]),lItC book 
let made up of four radio addrl'.<;st'~ dclivered 
over WCBD (5.111 wale leng1h as WIIIBI ). 
entitled, Paul's (,"r,'ce MrsslJg,' ill Ca/otmns, 
TIll' B(lplism of rirt', Calvary, and Whfn W.ll 
Tong ues Ceastf Of ~[H.'cia.1 interest to all who 
\\ant to knOI\ what the Dible ~ays about the 
Full Gospel me~~agc of Pentecost, Price IOc, plus 
k for ])(xtage. Order frol1l Pastor ilarry A 
St('mme, 1901 5 Wa<hillltton Illvd., Chicago, 
Ill. 



"I,aboring h'rvelltly in praytr" 

MONDAY, FEB. 5--Luke 15,1_10. 
'(;(,d'~ shtpherd-hurl watchc. OV(,T all, and 

,I (>tII' 5hecp j, l11i"",M', III' im ,diatdy 
lurth to lind it A, \\e ~ense that hUllcllly 
JOY oller the found shte]>. wc ~halJ our I\'e~ 

:n·w ill tht grace vI hrin..:inJl" tht 10 t I< tl] 
:,hq,lwrd and to the allt)' "I tht f.,ld 

K .. y .. , French W.,.t Africa-PIe .. ., pr .. y ror 
ou r bac k.liden, .,.peciAlly for A youni' mAn who 
" ""ull'llin8' under con"idion, yel nol willin, 10 
p.y the price. Pr.y fo r tho.e who will . ttend 
Bible 5,,10001, lh.t God will h .. lp Ihem in the 
• tudy or Hi. Word. Sin"O we 1.01 wrote 70u, 
Iwenty n.li" ... h''''e followed the Lord in w.ter 
bapli.m.-Fred GI.I ..... 

Ou.,.dou,OU, F. W . Afri".- Pr. y th.1 Ihe 
Chri.I;.n. who Io."e been CAlled into Ihe .rmy 
mAy be. kepi lrue to the Lord, . nd Ih.1 He will 
, i"e u •• 11 Ipe";AI wildom .nd . Iren,th t o 
""rry on the work unlil Je.ul com ... .--A. E. 
Willon. 

• 
TUESDAY, FEB. 6--Luke 15:11_ 19. 

The late GeorMe Morri~on 01 Scotl'Lnd re
minds us that the first request of t he younger 
,on WdS Ihat o f t'llcry selfish spirit "Gille mc." 
lIi ~ last re(IUest, 50 different and so ~uuucui~'(' 
"f radical ch;lIIge, .... aor-"Make me." StandinJol: 
'(Iu.rely bet .... een these two far _C\larated 
11uhes of the 5Oul, 11115 young man ~ay' in ef 
ieci. "Forgive me," as he cries, "I have ~irt 
ned. I am no more worthy." Ropel1lanCe muSI 
,01l1e before resloration is possible in Ihe Fa 
thtr's house.-·'I)aily Commu nion." 

Ou.hi ll'0uy., F . W . Afri"._ A n .. mber eon
linue to .. k p~.yer thllt the7 m.y r .. " .. ive the 
Bllpl;.m. One m.n ... id rec .. nl]7 th.1 •• he 
"'.. prayinl i" hil h .. 1 the Spiril ".me upo" 
him until he loudly kne w where he "'.', but he 
did not rec: .. i"e Ihe fullnen, .nd i. 10n,i,,8' to 
recei"e. Pr. y for me .. ( .eek to put Ihe Go.· 
pel of John into th., Gourm. diA("et of far . 
Ih"rn,o.1 northern Toao. W e are en"ourAS' .. d in 
Ihe ouhtAlion ",ork with the "on""roion of 
t hre., elderly men , • m.rried woman, fou .. S'irb, 
and Ihree boy... AI.o . e "erAI he.lin,. h.ve en· 
eour •• ed. th., people'. f.;th.-John HAil. 

IIi rlhda)'s--~ 1 ary )' Ia nin, l.iberia; j:llnh \101'1· 
.ler, North India 

• • • • 
WEDNESDAY, FEB . 7- Luke IS:ZO.24. 

The lo\'e of God for drifting humani ty, like 
the lo\"e of a father for his prodigal son, seeks 
cJ(pressiOI1 through tlte hear ls of His peoplc. If 
the destitute and lIetdy souls are 10 be helped, 
~ome olle must tell them the ne ..... s. Th i ~ is 
(;Od's plan, and God's ways are alway~ best. 
It is wOllderfll1 to re\'iew the progress t hat has 
been made in the United Stales and foreign 
lands Ihrough th e pasl yea r s as the gospcJ Illes· 
-age has gone forth, bu t oller against this is 
the story of tremendous needs still unmet.
~oe1 Perkin. 

TeDkod0lo, F. W . Afric.-PI .... e pr.y Ih.1 
the Lord will help '" •• We tAlce up oUr re.i_ 
den"e in the new field of Toaol .. nd, th.t God 
will . upply the fu nd, for .. "hu .. "h And relid .. nce 
AI DAponS'o .nd • chur"h .. t M ODS'O; .110 t hll l 
Our mind, be qu;"ke ned to le.rn .t 1 ... 11 two 
more ... ti"e l.n8'u.,e., And Ihal we mAy be"ome 
profi"i .. nt in the Fren"h I.nlf"alfe. There a r .. 
........ I pollibil;li ... fo ... n indiS'enou, " hur"h .1 
Monlo. P r.y th.1 God will rellore • b .. ck · 
slidden ... li"o pre."her tl",re.--Paul W .. idman. 

• • • • 
T HURS DAY, F EB. 8-Luke 15:25-32. 

No forgiveness 
join forgelfulne~ ~, 

H you forget.-F 

;s complete which docs 
You forgille only ~o 

'" Robertson. 

nOI 
fa r 
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YAko, F. W. Africa-P",i.e God for .nl",ered 
pr.y .. r. Th .. m.n God' .0 won<krfully he.led 
or pltraiy.i., and for whom "'e requelted puy .... , 
h •• now ........ p.rdon for hi. """. We a1_ 
.0 .Ik"d pra7er for Ihe .. 1".I;on or our n .. w 
'A .. dener, And h .. too h .. eonre .. ed bilh in 
Chri,l. PI ..... e prAY for the •• I"A,ion of • 
younl" InAn who w •• ill for .eyer.1 wee.u. Two 
of our work .. rl prayed for him, .nd he i, now 
enl'r .. ]y h ... l .. d. Pray for .. Moh .. mmed.n I ... "h_ 
.. r in Ihe loc.I ,overnment ."hool .nd for hi. 
two wivel. H .. i. re .. d;"a Ihe Ne ... TeltAment 
in Fr .. n"h, .nd We a re "".it;na t he hom .. teU. 
ini' th"m the "'.7 of •• I".l ion. Pi ....... ontinu .. 
to pray for Ihe "omple le h eAIi" /t of Ihe wife of 
one of our n&l;y" wo .. k .. rl._Vi".n Smith. 

,d (ultivale; a \I()rk of lowly love to do for 
Him on whom I wail.' 

(kol Ekpene, Ni,eri.- Pr.i.e ;1 offer .. d for 
m • .,y an.wered pr.yeu_ In one ... clion the 
chief. h.d .tarted •• eyere pe ... e"ulion of our 
chur"h, . nd one .. Id"r WA. impri.oned. When 
we "'er .. in th .. t lcelion • chief, the rin.le .. d .... 
of the ".. ... e"ulo ... , c.lled u. to prA7 for him; 
Illthou,h 'ur ........ ded by "h.rm., hi . wilch_ 
"r.ft "ould nol h .. lp him. Remember Ih ...... ork 
here in prAy .. r ple .. e.-W . L Shi .... r. 

Witw.terIrAnd, Soulh Africa- Pr.7 fo .. Iwo 
...... mb]ie. needina full·time nAtiye pa.lon._ 
E. D. PeU .. Dier . 

Birlhd;_y~ nuth Kelley. North India; Ebie 
Ree5t, SOuthwest China; Willis G. Lon/o:, 
.sorlh India 

Birthdays-). II, Btrrf!eSS, South Indi~, 1.:11' 
renrc Olson, Brazil. 

• • • 
SATU RDAY, FEB. to-M.tth .. w 9, 10-1S . 

• • • • 
FRIDAY, FEB. 9--Luke 6:27-36. 

" \Vherever il\ the world I am. in whatsoe'er 
estale, , halle' a fellowship ..... ilh hearts to keep 

Those who begin the day by feeding their 
wuls wel1 in the morning watch, Ihose whose 
delight is in the law of the Lord, and who 
meditate in IIis law day and night, such will 

-:--._._-

The Best Study Bible Published 
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THE THEME OF SALVATION 
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THE EASIEST READING BIBLE 
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they mny be, to he oompnl'l. ... ! with th]s Simple Mystcm of mark. 
in j.(8 and indexinJ:l:, in e~plainin!( and milking eLIIIY the way of 
~llllation. Every page is helpflrl anc. leads to further discovery 
of the greatest lruths in God's Word, 

COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
It alilO contains the New H .. lps known IL.S The "International" 
Tell~hers' Handy Bible Encyclopedia and Concordance under 
one alphabetical arrangement. These ;\('w Aids to tbe Study of 
the BLhle are Prepared in Simple Language, Prinled from Bold· 
face Type, Profusely Illustrated • 

I'r:CIMr:N OF TYI'E. 

THE book of tho ogcncrntion of a 1,11, 3. 23 thad 
Je'~ Christ., ~ho son of Dii.'- 6 1'\1. 132,1I toe, I ... H. I 

rid, the 'son of A'brA.-ham. do.. Z2~ 4~ 181. 
2 J..'bra-Mm bcgat I'§."laC ; and I'~'1Jl.C ~~:i.aog w"' o 

oogatJii.'oob; undJii'oobbegat Ct.'- e OaLS, Ie erM 
dna and his pl'6thren; ,I r~~~~k,l1I beJor 
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be spiritually nouTlshed and strOIlE:, if t he \Vord 
is mixed with faith.-J Hudson Taylor. 

Cairo, E&'ypt-PI ...... pr.y that w .. m.y know 
th .. wi\l of God in .om .. v .. ry import.nt m.tt .. rs. 
- C. W. Don .. ,. . 

Lavr... Brazil. South Am .. rica- Pray that 
God will bl .... the Word .own in • numb .. r of 
new place. vi .ited. that n .. w work. may be 
open .. d. W .. h.v .. a numb .. r of I.rg .. cities on 
this field still untouched wilh tb .. P ente<:OI .... 1 
m .... ag ... and we .r ... nxiou. to r .. ach the . .. a. 
loon .. time and meanl will permit.- L awr .. nee 
Oloon. 

Birthdays-Thelma and Beatrice Hil(\ehrand. 
-';outhwest China 

• • • • 
SUf'JOAY, FEB. II - Luk .. 15:17-20, 25-]2. 

The angry elder brother is a picture oi a 
man refusing to enter into a blessing. He 
could not understand his father's ways. but 
had he come into the house, acted decently 
and trusted his father, he might 1;3ve under. 
stood. Many exclude themselves from a spir
itual blessing because there are some things 
they cannot understand. but if Ihey would go 
forward trustfully, they would understand. The 
ways of God are often like stained church 
windows, which to those outside are dull and 
mc."aningless, but reveal their beauty to those 
who are within._M. Pearlman . 

Oa;ren, Manchuria- PleR.e p .... y ""ith UI for 
the l uppor! of native worken and fund. thai 
will enable UI to enter new Icction . of the 
North China and Manchurian field. Pray that 
we may find favor with the authori!ie., .0 Ihat 
we . hall not be ov"rly hindered in opening 
ne w work and e vangelizing untouched .eclion . 
of the field. Urg"nt pray .. r i. requelted for 
God 10 .end a revival over the whole M a nchur_ 
ian field.- Marlin KVRmme. 

Birthday-Mrs. Fred }.ferian, North India. 

Good-Night 
Dr. Langdale, of New YOrk. tdls of a dcvoted 

Christian business man who was struck by an 
automobile and fatally inj ured_ He was told 
he had only ahout two hours to live. Ilis implici t 
faith in God kept him calm. He called for his 
family. "\Vife," he said, "you have bern the 
greatest womall ill the world to me. Through 
sunshine and shadow we have walked together. 
~fany times I have seell the Spiri t of God shin. 
ing ill your face. I love you far more tk.n the 
day you b~came my bride. GOOd-night, dear. I'll 
,ee you in the morning." 

"Mary, you arc our first bonl," he said to his 
eldest daughter. "'Vhat a joy YOIl have been 
to your father. \Vhat a Christian you are. 
Mary, you wi1] never forget how your fathu 
loved you. Good-night, Mary. I'll see you in 
the morning." 

He turned to his eldest son, Will, a fine Chris_ 
tian man. and spoke a few words of farewell 
to him, d osing with the words, "Good-night, \Vill, 
I'll .see you in the morning." Then he passed 
by Charlie, a wayward son. and spoke to his 
youngest child. Grade, a beautiful young girl. 
"Gracie. you have been a song of gladness. a ray 
of light. in our home." He spoke of her recent 
convcrsion. and the joy it had brought to him. 
He closed his remarks with the words, "Good
night, Gracie, I'll sec you in the morning." 

Last of all he turned to Charlie. the wayward 
son. "Charlie, what a fine promising boy yQU 
were. \\le gave you all the opportunities that we 
gave the other children. You have not hearkcned 
to tbe call of the Saviour. But I have always 
loved you. and love you still. Charlie, God 
only knows how much I love you. Good-bye, 
Charlie." he said with great emotion, "good-bye. 
good-bye." 

Dage Thirteen 

~ll-1riIIl~ <:;ift Suqq~stions 
The Gospel Publishing House highly recommends 

the six, 75c books listed below as choice all-time 
gifts. With each book you order, you may also have 
a Christ's c\mbassador Heflector for only 2Sc to attach 
to the license plate of your car Hegular price of the 
refiector, alone, 3Sc. One book and one reflector 
for only $1.00. 

Two New Cloth Bound Books 
THE MINISTER ........................... _ .......... _ ... 75< 

:'lIne Eleanor Frey, well·known Pentecostal evan
gelist, wrote this true-to· Pentecost book. 180 
pages, 22 chapters. The reader's attention will be 
held from the first to the last page. Written in iu· 
teresting story form. suitable for both young people 
and adults. 

GOD LIVES ._ .. _ .. __ ....... ___ ... _ ......... _ ............. _ ......... _ .. 75< 
Jessie c. Burgess (the author) tells of answers to 

prayer for divine healing, guidance, teaching, and 
revelation-fragments of Christian experience-most interesting re;tcl
illg. This book should inspire faith in the reader. A choice gift. 

THE TRIUMPH OF 
JOHN AND BETTY STAM _ ......... 1Sc 

By Mr~. lIoward Taylor 
The Christian world was shocked by the tragic 

execution of the missionaries, John and Betty Starn. 
Nine editions of this book have been printed, 
43,800 copies. I f you fail to read this book, you 
will have missed a blessing. Every youth in America 
should read it. 

THE PILOT'S VOICE . __ .......... __ .......... __ .. _ .. 7sc 
By Isabel C. Byrull1 
Youth, traveling the sea of life, arc flllding 

a rough voyage. They need the voice of the 
Pilot to steer them clear of dangerous rocks 
and shoals. A book for boys. 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES ............................ 1Sc 
MATCHED PEARLS ..... _ .................... _ ..... 7sc 

Both by Grace Livingston Hill 
This writer is widely known fo r her 

books of Christian fiction. You can make no 
mistake in selecting either of these books as a 
gift for young people who need Christian guid· 
ance. 

If you wid. to order the 5;" books above, lotal $4.SO. we will &end the Christ'. Amba.""dor Reflect .... FREE. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

\Vhy should his fa ther say, "good-night" to the 
others and "good-bye" to him? The terrible truth 
then dawned on him that he was lost and in 
tha t conditiQt\ would nevcr see his father again. 
He was struck to the quick. He fell 011 his knees 
by the bedside of his dying father, and earnestly 
prayed that God would ~a\'e his soul, and let 
him meet his father again. 

"Do you really mean it, Charlie?" said thc 
father. "God knows I do," said broken-hearted 
Charlie. The fathe r then led him \0 Christ, and 
said to him, "Now it is ·Good·night' Charlie. I 
am gratdul to God it is not ·Good-bye.' but 
only ·Good-night:" and he was gone. 

OUR THIRTY·rIVE 1939 M!SSION:\ RIES 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

appointment a few months ago. She is a 
graduate o f Southwestern Bible School. 

It is with pleasure that we present this group 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

of new missionaries to our readers for their 
prayer and support \Ve are grateful (and we 
:Ire su re tha t the missionaries are, too) for 
the loyal help our assemblies have given in 
helping these new workers with outfits, fare s, 
and pledges of support in order that th ey might 
get out to the fi eld, but we are slIre tha t the 
responsibility does not end there. They h:!.\'e 
gone out "ith a vision of the need on the 
foreign field, and a whole·bearted surre nder to 
the will o f God for the ir lives, but times may 
come when only the prayers of God's people 
in th is coumry Nn bold them up against the 
terrific onsl;lUgbts of the enemy. Let us do 
our part by holding them up in prayer daily and 
in doing our best to stand behind them with 
finan cial support. \Ve trust the Lord may en
able ali who have pledged toward their support 
to keep up their payments so that none will 
have to suffer. 
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'011 ,II n •• y oe"" 11 •• rI .".,ved Ih. 
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iq,,~ •• "d .. hid, l"O".d ~"y h.I"I,,1. lie 
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"""<1<'<1. In'\ • nu",h •• (a"'. I",w •• d I"r 

IHlion [.n 'yrd hi, midi>!.y vuy 
,h_· R ~:. ~"·!I.h"e., 1'" ",,_ 

:-''T JOIIS. WA:-'Il Wt h,·~ tn)' Yfd 
• ..... \ro. nl~r'i", ",Ib F. v.a",~h" Ind 

\It. Arth", 1\ K"" .. lro. vi linden, 
.... .-<.--.1 Urn. I" ,h. alia. f" •• al •• t;on, 

,j .. ,"'~ "I'" ,I •• ul •• pui'n.e, ... 
• I .... wr.r , ... [., ...... d, ... dl'<'l' .plri ,ual 
~""t • ...... p .... iI.d ,;''''~ Ih. "'Hlln,_ 

I...! Si" I. 110wrd Ih. I .... ,.d In blp"om_ 
hr .. I'(lle ~h"rcb .... "";¥Od during 
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'1U'.I)MOR~~ 11 ""In "'''Ih (II W.ldon). 
\1/1\ The Lord hu ,'ac'OII.ly blu.td 
"'. .. .. n'bly b, ,;,.;". u. • .li"i"l1 J 

... reh .ul,·.l in an ..... 10 manr m"",h . 
,I p.ay .. , ('It~rI.y (13y. hh.h.w •• Okla_, 

_ •• "~Ii.t '""I)\",d ~5 W.'e u"rd, 20 . e· 
'ri, rd Ihe 1Ia/>ti. n, ill Ih. I/ oly GhoO!. and 
.'11 .. e •• h'PI .. ed in .. I'N We hod • 
<,,,.,,1 •• 1,,1 1\1". "" Ihe b.;o"h "I Ihe ~ruk_ 
I, ,,,,,,I~ Vi" b.ou8ht II,~ ",e,.aK' Itom 
(,;00 '. holy Wo.d, The r ... iv~1 ,pi"l i. 
"in I" ... ailill, 11 . C. Clay. P"",,,: M ... 
rul .. C.I .. .,. 5o~t~lI.y.Trn.ure •. 

(;R"'C~:MONT. OKLA. _ We hh e IUot 

"'ow • • ui • • 1 "'''h l.Iuot .. ~1'VOIl' .. 
,he .U"ldi". W. had rood ... ,,It., and 
,,,mo I plendid p ... dllnl A I.... .. .. t 
.. , . ...! Thi. i •• h ... tidd. ,"d lhe inlrr~u 
•• • GOd. We h .... nieo b tid 01 " U"I 
I_pl~. We h.... I 2bJ6 I", I b"ildinll. 
.nd II i. alm",1 a""y, fill"d, AI! Coun. 
,I m;n,""" pa .. in. Ihi ... ay _ .. i"""ed 
""Iop. We ate 5 rnilto un Ind Jft 
"ullt 01 G.ac~mo"l The n'm~ 01 Ih 
,h .. nh II Sole ("h"I"'I.· J 0, S""'''IO"" 
I'"old' 

WU.'IIT ... , I\ ... NSAS-- We h,,"e ju,t 
k>I-ed • J .. e~h· eamp.oil/ n ",Ib E ... n,~l. 
·1 .nd Mu. Vrr ...... :\I Mu rTiY. Tuu 

Sin""11 ~:un.~I1 ... , CO II IMot .. I in • 
",-"nde.ful way I."nl lhe fi.AI ni llh t Tho 
.'nrWilI werr .., l"IC Ihat "'e had 10 ~u<e 
~ddil;,;,nal .. all. Th~ Sunday !kh",,1 al· 
·.ndan« ... nt Inr,n ~ 10 1:xI in ,h. Ihree 
w.ch 01 Ihe revival. Quitr a IIun,bor 
knelt It Ihe al,o. 10' .. Inlion. Ihe n;n" 
were built up • • nd AC .... al n.w l"lk w~.e 

d .... n 10 Ihe ehu,ch - J.ok II. Wood" Pao· 
fI". North Wichila "'!<rmbly dl God. 

JAC K5nORO, T~~X"S-W( hue iuS! 
doar<! one 01 Ihe 11',"1"1 yen.o in Ihe 
hiS!"", ol Ihil chu.ch, Wc hid Ihre. ' c · 
,·i ... I. in Ihe yur 19J9 .. hieh pnrnd " 
lrea l bleui"l. Solll. wore Ia"ed and bo· 
H ...... "'Ue bapli .. d in tach 01 the. e 
,,,e~' inll. F. L. MoWhinney, Soc .. me nlo. 
\' .. IIf_ w.. wilh UI Iwo nilhl. belore 
('ltthlmu. and hi, mea'.gel ....,r. I 1f .. 1 
hlu.in!!, 10 Ihe .... inu. On o..i.!", .. ev., 
f 1'''1rd Ihrou,h to _ definile aped.ne. 
wilh God. C. 5, Shi~ldl. of Monroe Cily. 
..... wilh u, o.ri5l"". week. 0.. N . .. 
Y~_.·I ~,.~ ... h.d • wllch. ni. bt ~, 

26 Books-$14.00 Value 
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4 .. ~, 

H. " A 
.1 • ral' oe .. 
f;.."J .. eh.d II,. rI 

f /' ?,n<'. P •• I .... 

rc I ~d 
W. al 

and 'h' .1,f'1 
lb. n," 

I/.\Y"O"O. w ... SH w~ hu~ .,. n 
d. I a 1I~11 GIIo,t .~,·,,·.I In Ibl 

ly fi .. ld_ G<I<l ... nl ~, .._ .. ". 
J6 !'. n Du",,"'i'lO Rd,. <:O~tna ul I • 
v. lUI" a ,.",',..al I~I bas I' "Iu,,,d c 

II' 'II ..... 11.. Th. chll«b h.. bo~n 
V II .. iltrall, aUI ,hi. h ... ",,1 eo Iy 

a m«III'1i of spiri,,,,1 "" .... and ~, 
, " h.~ allO ""~n IU cu lui Ir"m Ih~ 

I.""IVO'''' 01 liOul • ..av.d and (;ll<d "'Ih 
:-'Vllil " .. hap. 0'" 01 lbe 1110 .. tn· 

,','1'''11" Ihi"(I' " "P'"I il Ih. a 
I ... r "I b."·"'lod.,, ",ho halO hr." rr 

II,n.,1 a"d fill~d ""h Ihe 5pifl\, J.,e 
Ilu.llneli. 1'".10 •. 

JOII:'llSTOWN, COLO ·W. have e, 
'''yed an old·luhion.d J w<th' •• ,ival, 
\'. t'. J. ('.ew. 01 Dc" .. " •• v.,,~d;.' A, 
,h~ Wo.d wa! pre"ehd I" m ni~hl 10 
F'lIhl I",de' tht an ,in,in. 01 Ihe 1I,ly 
Sl'i"l. God', po .. e. .... I'tUnilul(d ,., 

"inll" and '''pl;,i''l ." .. 1,. ,I..ound 16 
.. ·~t~ uv.d o. r.cl.imed_ AI ou. wal.-h· 
'''liIh. "T~ic~ Ntw Y.a.·, ev •• 9 ..... ~ al 
Ih •• I.u ACtI.ing "I ... tion. The .o .. inl 
,Io"d "'Ih a weeiou. Idlo ... hip meeli· I 

I Ih~ chu.chu in Ih;1 .. ction. 1', t>r ... ~. 
.... .. ere ..... ·.d "nd one wu fill.,f .. ilh I'" 
I/,Iy abMI Ihe Ja" "ililh l The .. vival 
I"fil c<'nli""U. I)or<;. D. "'rn, Id, 1· ... 10._ 

ilARTFORI). ILL.-God ;. addin, ne .. 
",.",bo.. 10 ou r ehu.eh ~nd hl ... in. i 
..... y dcpa<lm"n t. for "'hich ". I.e all 
,hanklul. So'mc we~k. alO 1/ n •• nell. 01 
Tu.:tl. conduc ltd a 10.,.,~"lul mHli"l 
"H~, ... hirh p,o"rd a blr .. i". 10 bolh 
,Io" .. h and Sunday School, 

;\1 I~ G.abl", from lIud'l"a"~,,, held a 
S""day 5obool con,'o"lion al Alton. A 
""ml",. 01 ou. t .. oh ... 11I."drd. ~I ... alt. 
:-,,,',day Seho<>l lupe.in le"d.",_ They elrne 
h"e" ",hh • mind I" .. o.k. 

1I,0Ih.. Ibrn~1I encour31. d Ih . peOple . 
and God blu.rd. Our Sund3, &hool al · 
Ic"dance broh .n local .c«>.d l and .eached 
,h. heililhl o [ 351. Tbe ben \,3.1 of il i •. 
the autndanu i. ""yinl ill lite ndllhho.· 
ho"d "I 3OO.-M. W. Wil""", 1'ulOr 

C. A. CONVENTION 
The annual Nebrask a C. A. Corrv~ntio" 

"'U hrld 1\ Ord. Nebruh. Nov. 29-30, 
The cily co·operated in • finc 'Way. I nd 
helped u, 10 tak~ (a 'e 01 Ihe Io'K~ "urn
I .. r 01 d.I~lI"aIU whicb tOI.led 600 Od Ih. 
I~', d"y 01 .he con .. entio". 

E ... nlileliot P. S. Ihhn.ff. who wao Ihe 
,,,.in opeahr. opoh with .rut lIu."" y and 
,,""lion 01 Ihe Spiril. DInricl S"penntrll' 
Mil l .... M. Albor aCled ... b"irman of 
lhe hUlid". AClsion. ... . .. ·e<:1 .ri.il 01 
ha.mony Ind co·ope,"ion Vrovoilrd 
th.oughout lbe diKItI.iod. We belie"e 
Ihat Neb" .. ". hal mad~ • veT1 1"01'"1· 
_i"e mo .. e in pUllin, a man on lhe field 
on behall of Ibe C. A. I nd S"nd~y School 
..wk_ Thi . ..... s by la. I),~ Ja .... 1 C. A 
conven lion eYU held in Neb.uka Th. 
lollo"';ng offi~e.. wr .. ~1<:C1 r<! ' L. W 
Oickin""n. P.".id"nt; E. :'01. Oa.k. V,e~ 
l·n.ideN; Ea,l Cummings. Secrelary. 
T.u,ut~t.-~:. M. Oa.k. PatiO.. Ord. 
N~br, 

cominG 

D.... to Ihe lacl Ibal Ihe Evan.e l I. 
made up 14 dar. belo ... Ihe date wbk h 
RPP'>IIra upon il. all nol le ... h .. "ld ... a ch 
u. \I day. before tha i date. 

OKLAHOM ... CITY. O K L .... -9tb and 
Phillipi "'""mbly, Feb. 4-; Jimmie MaY<'. 
E .. angel i, t.-Ea.1 F. Davi • • 1'1510 •. 

JUSTIN. TEXAS-Ja n. 21-" eb, 3; 
lI~nhel W Da rnett. 01 lIarrold. E ... n. 
•• Iill.-Iuio E. Smil b. PUlor. 

I\A NS ... S OTY, MO.- Ind~pcnd ... cc .nd 
Spruee. Feh. 4-ZS; w. n. D01Iu. 51. 
I'aul. ~lin .... E vaogelisl._L .. lher S. She.· 
lund. PUIO' . 

Now $10.00 

\1. \1. :-0 
I " I ( 

l' {O"",I :''' .... 1. Jad 
I ubb" 01 t.n~da. ~:vad· 

" \\ I ... ct, I ' 1'>1'. 

I,AU,,".I.. K.\:-OSA<;'" F.h_ 
,,1"1"1. IlIJo&s. 

I, I' 11." .... k. " .. ,,< 

!J. for Z 
EU"lf"_I. 

"I'R [:-OI,Flr 1.1l . .\fO,-{'~nlraJ ..... rmbly . 
r' ... ':.'1 1 J ........ I.ond n, ~:"IL1Dd. 

IJ~'I \r~bb. I·~.,,,,. 

\1."'5 IU.O,," OIlIO-...-P 0." Ave. 
F. J n , F.I> II. Battie lIu"""!hd. 

~ .. 1,.1 11._ A_ ~"U~" 1';00"". 

'·.\S_I.Dr.",\, TlXAS-Jan. JO-.Feb. 11; 
k .",1 .,", 'h ... , RudmlJ. P •.• 

",,,., .... n •• U.1 -Larl AI"",n. "'all'>r. 

I Ill! O. f".\J.W J.n. 2&--Feb_ 11; Pall' 
I, I" tva.' ·I'aul E. Radlty . Pu· 
"'r. 
J.\I,,~nORO. TFX.\~-J.n 2&--; Gro-rge 

".-I>y, 1")1«. £u'ld,," L. F. 
,I )n.r. 1'.Uor, 

'IO:-OTII. •. \I,. ('.1.:»"'/).\ E"'''II.I Tab. 
.~"ad,·. J ,,_ .)8- hh 2$, Ch"""~n llild, 
f ". 'II I. (" L lIaker. 1'30to., 

I!.\RR ISC):». ARK_~·.b_ 4-.; J. M. 
I • hrrll, \\.11 ''''', Okla_. E,'anleli<!. 
I' d,..1\ (" (",cr, Pa.ld •. /iy Evanl~"SI. 

\\IUIINUIO:», DEL_-Zl.d and Pine 
:-'1.. Fcb 4-15; Nm>rod Pa.k. Evanlle"" 

1 I Jenki"". PaolO •. 

U"TE CH ANG.;D 
J.\KOTA. N". I>AK ~·cb. 11-; openinll" 

"OW IIcld -lJ1anehe L afFllain. E .. anl.l· 
I •• dJrc. Gen ... 1 llcli,·e'1. 

HOI'I':" ARK :.; lobin and "ve. D. 
Fcb. ~ Manh 10; GUJ 1;hi.ld., Ft, Worth, 
Itxa.. 1·.u",.h_I,_ 1m.. E. Harn,lI. 
I'a lOT, 

·ITl.!';_\. OK["'" nible Cln .. ~nliou, !Jlh 
,I T""I,,". ~·.b I9-Ma.cb J; T. ]. 

I nr'. I.ond n. "-hiland. Spea",,_-vuy 
l'l",nil" _nd W F Gan-,n. 1'''01''''. 

-r,\('OM .... W"'SII.·-Soulh 11th _"d G 
.. to .. F~b_ II ·29, Wallace G Ron. Min· 
,;,pol .. , :\Imn., E.'·anl~lill.-lIa.TJ' ). Steil. 

I'.,,~or. 

EVERETT. MASS-Glad Tidin,l Tab. 
,·"ack. Feb 14- llarch 3: Silnier Cockr. 
U.I\lmo ... Md .• Eval, •• hll.-W. J. Mit· 
h.lI. l'aIiOT. 

'['AM 1',1,. FLA.-SOth 51. "nd Eas. 
II""I<""'Y' Jan. 28--; Donnell.ilolier. Eva .. • 
)(th,". M •.• nd M ••. l'.td Voi,hl, I'u· 
", ••. -Cord<li. 1)Qhdell. 

TORONTO CANA I)A- R • .,ival and Dible 
i ""frr~n~o_ Udnd and Dund"o Su" Jan. 
:1 Feb. 4: G~y Sh;eld,. Ft. Worth. Teul . 
E .. anlehs,,-il. Elrl Wihh .. rd. PaoldT. 

ltAI'1D CITY. S. OAK-Jan. 11; Han. 
I'. B"'",,h,,~'de. F"anlle1iot, M«I;n! win 
d"'e .. ilh 1.II ... k H,II I 1'.lId .. ·.h,p • !~~I· 
i"liI'. Feb, 5.-W . ). Goor~e. 1'.1$10'. 

HI'; lmLFY. CALIF"._Full Goopel Tah. 
• ""ad.. J~". 28- : F. ". SIII ' I<on, 01 
W",hi"IIOl1. ~:V' '' II.lI sl.-A. I!. Ora"", 
l'a. loT. 

PIlIJ .A IlELI'l!J ,\ , l'''',-JIXX) S. Ca.li.le 
S". I'ell, 2-4; D,"net S"~rinlfndenl flem 
\-.1n Melo •• 5peake •. - W,Ib".t I). Schock. 
l'a'IOr . 

TUI.S,\. 01\1. .... - 1401 W. Do .. en Place; 
Jan. 22, 10' 2 wetkl or long..-; Evanlel. 
I>t a tld Mil . S. 1- St;OIl. 01 I'onco. Cily.
J"h" A. ~l cI'bail. I'aslo •• 

I'EWTON. KANS"'S-IIS Poplar St. ; 
.,,«Iin! in 1''''lIreU: E .. angeliu and M.a. 
Dun l a[loulh , 5oalll.. W u b.-c. w. 
s..U".-d. i'uldr. 

aROAI)CAST 
The ··Co.pel Tnin." Sialiod KT ... R, 620 

kil"._. Sund," 10;l(I·II:00 p. m .. Mou nlain 
Ttme_ Add .... Co.pel T.ain. S .. I;On KTAR. 
l'hOttl i •• ,\ri._ !<. I). Da .. idoon. I' •• tor. 

aROAI)C ... ST 
DALLAS. TEX,\S-Radio DroadcaSI, 

Slation WRR, MondaYI 10;00·10:30 p. m .• 
I.om R .. ival T abernacle. I·a.k .nd Rich· 
ardJOn Sts,-C. C. ilel"~r. l'uIO •. 

WOOl) RIVER. ILL.-Firsl a"d JeD' 
n;"11 Su.: F.b,. 4. 10. 2 ... ~ko a. Ion!l'eT; 
Marrne E, Wilham •• EnnleliS!. Ne'lh. 
!"""11 a ..... "'blle. in .. ilcd 10 panieipate.
,I.. 1'. Hiek man. I'auo •• 

ST. LOU IS. MO-TriniIY Tabo.".d •• 
1'31e l.I1 .. d a"d Ma.cu. ... .. e.. Foh. I, 
,h«'''Rh Ihe '"0",10, De"le. E. Colli"" , 
Cf3nnd •. :'ol i,,,,., 1·:va nKeI;SI.-~-r.d Loh· 
ma"" . I'U ldr. 

PEOR I,\, II.I. __ S/I«ial Young 1'"""le' . 
E"~'<K.liS!ic R,,·iv.1l. lI . milton lIh-d and 
Rlndol" h ",-c, Feb. 4-18: Thco. Ne ... 
Min"upolil . Milln.. E .. anlelisl._W, E. 
\\''''''1. PUla •. 
LAUR~:L . MISS,-QU,,"lftly ~Iidi<ler;al 

Metli,,!!, and Prore. -tonle.~nce, Kinl. ton 
"'_mhly 01 God, Finl "'ve. a nd IHlh 
SI.. F.b. 6-1. F.u ent..-I a intnenl 10 
tninilltrt __ Frank 1-1 , Deard. I)i str;c! Sup. 
r<i"'erdcn ~ , no. s.z. La .. . d. Min. 

:-'l'l'~RIOR_ \\IS ( "lrll c;. 1..-1 I 
~tnad" IN4 0" .\,'r. Mee""M , ... 
In I'«'~'~' '·,,'In,rli'l Zelm. ",,~"t 
W"""I"I. ('anada. eba.llc.·... \ 
,\"rI., "". I' ,I r. 

\IOIJESTO. {I. U F - ""m. ""m'~. to 
.i,·al Illh and G S, •.• F~b. 4. ,1 
.,..~h ' , "nle •. Guy R.nl" .... or d [ ...... 
"d R, II~T>, :'"c.~ch I .. 1.lo".ld {O. Wr •• 
In.\1",,, •. 

nR-,\/)E"'-TO~, Fl., .... R~ .. inl T~nlJI~, 
7"J .\/.'~~trr Ave .• Jad, 28--; 00 ... 0 
,, __ c. EnoK~h.' ... ll lIu.b1 ... omblle. 
'n"'I~<! 10 alt~nd -L, W,ll.(d !aferr" 
p ... lor_ 

'IODlI.!':. AI._\ -119 1\1, bil. 51 .• Jan 
~ F.b, I~; E,anll,li<1 ."d Mrl. ai,l ...... 0_ 
1I<-Mrtcha'l_ Rad,o hro,..-klll tach Sundar 
MC.)'I-9:00 a. tn.. ~1.11")n WAf ...... l\, bde 
(yd~ C. a "U, PaOlO'. 

SCOTTSal.Vn'. !\"~:nR_ 151h 51_ Dnd 
~Ib .ho .. Jan. 28. lOT J .... "'; E"a~,rl, 
i_t Julia ~1. I'u"""'. Oakland. Calif, and 
Op,1 (,a .. tll, 01 F •• "k"'" .J- S. Fa .. "" 
I'~'!OT. 

aElIFORlI. 1'.\ lI.,h.1 1'<1I1""",,~1 
('ltu.ch. SI'fll1l St.. Feh. 18. 10' .I w'·'~· 
'. I "II~'. \I" E'hd Jlu! .... EV.lI1W,I .. t 
"oath)' , .. ,·u,loli •• "'II"~d t., (d-,,! .. ,",e.· 
11. (;r~l/' cy Fr_h~r, 1' ... , .... «IJ :..",,[, 
II", h,,,,1. 
MISSION"RY I'ltAYER CONFERENCES 

Expe.im .. ", Ga .. F~b. s--(,: Wa}·c,o.<. 
Ga., Feh, I!-Il. 51...".1 .pe"ke,. RI .aeh 
"I th ..... nt~el;d.l. ItOQ"" I,"~ 10. ,·i.i,"r. 
ChTi"i~" ",,,.-"e," ;""i,cd ·5, W. Noltl, 
l)i,triCI SIIl'er",I~dden\, 1', O. a"" 1101. 
Columbus. Ga. 
K ... NSAS ~l!SSIONARY CONVF.NTIO~S 

Coff.y,-iIle. F.b. I; Jlul~hinlO". F(h 
1, Tllr~e ..,,,,ic •• in eaoh 1,la~e, !';pr<:ial 
Speaker" Frtd V",ln, lIome Mi .. in",,)' 
~re~ ary. and Loui.., J~l e r (,I 1' ....... V. G 
a<~i •• n. I);,,,;c\ Suptri"'~nd~nt, 1011 S 
:'o/ark" 5,_. Wirhita. I\ a" .... 

Wll'l'lI'EG. M.\" ·Cahary Trm\'k, 
Fob_ 6. 10. Iwo ,,·e~ko. aro.:odcullll!';un 
day 11):00. I' )I, o~ ... b,,,k.ul' 01 
Ihr« "alw."" CIR(" 6JO kc \\"""peR, 
CJGX 101) kc y", 1',WII, S .. k., .nd ('JRO 
6!<Il kc On 'h" 49 metn .Ito" .""c 10."", 
-Wal ... ", A'8u~. l'ul"', 

MINISTER IAL COSFERF.N(t 
LAUREL. MISS._)l i .. i.lipp; J)"trkC 

~lin'''e.i31 C<onl~r~lIcf, Kinillon ",.."nbl) 
01 God. 101 A"e, and 181h 51 .• Feb_ ~1. 
All mi,.i.ce r. u.1red to atlend, e'pc<:ial1y 
p,ubyl." alld Ifon'e Mio.ionl Comm,II", 
~·r.., ~n'rrl a"'mtnl 10 m,~i~le .. 'nd WIV" 
- lI a ... ey L. Smi'h. ]}jot.iet Sec rel.r,. llox 
25, NOUp3t<., :\II" . 

ROCI\\' MOUNTAIN I)ISTRI('T 
COUNCIL 

DE."V~:R. COLO. ·The 2J.d ~n"u.1 
]{ocky 1\lo""lain Di~trkl Cl"ncil ... ·ill 0011 
"cne M lknve r R ... ,,'al T~I ... "acl.. 91h 
and Acoma. I'tb_ 6-9. l'i .. 1 .cr .. ,ce, 
S"nday Sch()(ll !tally T".,day 2.' .10 1'. M 
Local "lid .. i~ili"g ", ;ni" ••• w,ll h. II, . 
,peak. ... ] E . :\ust ell . Oi" .ic ' SIIllt. 
i" ,enden!. 5700 S. B.oadway. 1.ittlelon . 
Colo. 

FELLOW SHIP MEETINCS S. S . AND 
C. A. RALLI ES 

SILO ... M S I'RINGS. ARK.-Oza'k Sec· 
lional F.llowlhip M .. ,inl, Feb. 5_ So.vice. 
10:00 and 2:00. Lunch ",11 be .e,,'.d ·Qnlu 
Janrl1, I'.ubyler; Clyd. Danid. 1' ''10'' 

BOSS, :'o10.- ~'(IIo"'$hip M."inll. Sui· 
livan 5oc lion. F~h. 10, C. .... Rall y In 
"ltrrnoon, PI""" b,;nl mu,ie.· Ooca .. 
f d •• p.e,bytrr. n~ ... ~Io, 

TERRE1.L. TEXA S-C. " R.lIy. Ih l 
I .. Sulion. nighl 01 Feb ~, II . I) Sk~1 
Ion. C. A. P .. lidenl, ROUle 3. Comen. 
CiIY. Dallas. T~u., 

CIIELSEA, MASS,_"'Dnual F~IIo .... hip 
Me<lill i. Fi.11 l'en'C«>Slal o. ... eh. Feb, 
Z!. Strvic .. 2:00 a nd 7:.10- ]}j"",,, S .. pe.
jn'rDd~"1 RdY Smuland, Cuu. Spe"ker 
J. Earl Dougla .. , l'al IO •. 

n:U.OW5HII' "'S!) C rI. RAI.I.\' 
1I0Bas. N MEX._C. ,\ Rally nighl 01 

Feb. 11b. a nd Fellowlhip rn<:eli,,!! all 
day Feb. 8-W ,I. , Good .. in. l'a ~"'r. StOlt 
t' Mitohell, Pr .. byler, 

H IAWATI[A. K"NS"S-Rally. North , 
uu Seclion. Feh. J. Se.viou 10:30, 2:30, 
and 7;30. IJri " lI" inO'."me"" a"d ' I>tciab, 
D~n Moo. e ;. pa"or.-·]amu D. Wil~c ... 
Secli"nal 5«,et"ry. 100 V~I!ic •• Man . 
h.llan, Kansa., 

YOUNGSTOW N. OI[lo-Norlhe"'! Ohio 
F.1iowsbip Me~linl, 2821 lIi1iman 51 .• 
Feb. 5. Senic •• an<l . pe.ker..: 10:00. 1'3ul 
Beck of Con".aul; 1:30. bu,i".11 .teIO;Ol1; 
2:.10 .nd 7:00. John W. Feo1ictlc,-Claude 
Wu"". Sure'a.y·T.el5u,<r. 918 I"rnan 
SI .. Akron, Ohio. 

IN1)~:I'E.N I)ENCE. MO.- Ka"". City 
5oClion,1 F~lIo ... hip. Me.,in,. "'! "mbly 
"I God . Feb. 5. 5ou,,:e. 10:30_ 2:30. C ..... 
Rally 7:~5. D';"I ba'~~1 d'nn .. , allO 
mu.ical inltrumOnll a"d '/I«;al IOngl 
F. G. Conley i. pa$IO •. - J. L. O·Jkll . 
5«lional 5«.ctuy. lS06 Va n n,ud l BI .. d,. 
Ka~ ..... Cilr. :\10. 

$1.00 per Month for Ten Months. Write Us. 



r.,I'luury 3, 194U 

\\.\I.IHWS K.\:->:-..\S {' .\ RaUy, 
"u.~.n 1h.,", , ..,1 S ·Jlh .. ~ •• !itt."", 
F~b. l. ~"';';U ](;:.10, ,,:JO, and i:JO. Ba,: 
HI lun~h ,I'dl bt- .. ned U,;n, mu.i".:.! 
n.t<um~"t. ,,,d .... "11.. (,l~ud~ Myn ... 

I>&Hor.· T. (;Ie" ,\hU, So.·h ..... 1 Sttret.:to, 
Corwin. Kanws. 

SI!'O.\~1 SI'IO;o;(;S, AHK O.a,k 5<-<:. 
,,,",,al llihl~ Codncnc~, t'~b, 5-16. All 
ml",'I~r, 01 ,hi, '''''''On "'II~d ,,' an~"d. 
Omne. S .. pennl~nd"". J)a.-id 0 .... ". ,OIl' 
.,... '" <:boo.,~. Fo. fU.lhn ,nf""."",,· 
... fte 0"..... Jarrell, P.e.by,er, (;.e<cn 
Fo~lt, A.k. 

U:XIS(;TOS. KY. t',I'"wlhip ~I' 
n,:, O<M !'elk", Te'''pk hb, 5. ~r"i<:.' 
'J 00. 1:00. and i:.IO . .\I ... nln, .. ,,·icc: ,i"m 
'" I)i,,,,,·. SUIld.:tl' s.,·h .. ,1 C<>mn"nee. 
H'I toff •• and .ea &e,n,,1 b), 1"","1 church. 
L. ". ("ampbdl i. JI',.!<>r."..('ha', S. 
I:,aiilhe.d, I'rubY'cr, 321 Wall'(e Ave., 
F,a"klor!, K),. 
C ~.:-; l K \'. ,\HK,-elark Follo .. ,hi\"l 

\1."" ~. F<b ~, s,,"'i,'''' JG:I)I) and Z:OO 
\1 •• 1, .. ..,«1 by I'>cal cbu.cb. Ve,,' 
Bolin i, pa" t, E.'enin, ,,,,,i.e "ill be 
~, ",Io.,m :-.," ,... Th, ..... " I' " fl br ,he 
"'K""'" If nl u. St.'" n~1 H,r.lr Cnn 
'crt""e and C .~, l" n'·.nl""'. n,,'ncl 
~"'''''''''c",I, nl a".] {' ,.\. ])i".i," 1',e.i<1cnl 
'" ,'h~'I1~ Orner J •• nll, I',uhytcr. a.ux 
·I~. (;'e~" 1'''''''. A.k 

nEI.Aw."ln:.OIllO S' ".hw~' .. rn Ohi~ 
Fcllow.bip lIl~elinll'. H7 f \\'j·.ler S •. , Feb. 
~. ",><I ..... G. Ua .. 11 i. I'a."" ~r~ice. 
,"rl _peak"" 10,.10, E J \1"'Ipn. ("o!. 
"",b,,.; 2:.10, T .. K, I"',,"~rd. F;ndby: 
; 30. u,nnarJ Sou,.. John""lI<. 

The .. rn«.ioa-s .. ill be held On the 
·.,<:<",d .\I"nday <>1 u,~ m"".1> he,uf,ct._ 
\"<1r .... G. B~.ell. s,. •. ,~.~,,. Trca,ur ... 
';.".ral lJel"·cry. Delawarc. Obio. 
K\NSAS "DEEPER LIFE" Mr:ETI~GS 

I h.ee .. ni.-u a. cad, rlac~ u 01 ... ",he'. 
e"" e~I'''''«!. 

Gcrlane •. nigh" Feb. 12; Medici,,~ Lodl(e, 
Pcb. 13; s;r,aro", Feb. 14; Cnrwin, F~b. 15; 
\u"". F~" I(), ~'''''rJ'. hI>, I"; I.e 11:0.-). 
I".h, ;'I>: hir F"h ~" I. I ·,n,1 7:JIl: 
lIuml.rnd.. Fcb. 7J; Chanu.". Feb. 211; 
"',.·1",,· I' ":' .. , 
Coldwa ter, March 5; G •• r".~~rg. \I.«h 

Ihl~c t,,~·. \h.d, i !;".!, ("". 
.\Iuch 8, Scott Cill', ~Lo",h 1°, 'I' .. hu·'e 
(·.,e.u_), M.",b II, 7:30 p. rn,. S., F •• nei., 
Ih,d, 1.; ,\",", .\,,,,.1., 0".",. 
11.,,,,1, 14, !Jr<>dr", \laf<h II, 

l'dOlv' ilan,' E. Bowl.y will bt- Ihe 
,,<cakeI' i" the .~tti~a·5hato" ':;"c,i,,,,. 
~p<dnl ", .. ke,. lOT earh ,«Ii,,,.. The 
Ka,,,u P,e.bY'e .. "'ill be in charge 01 all 
mcctings. One o. mo,e. bei", p.~.cnl al 
"~ch ""n;cc. The 1),.,,><;, ~ul><:"nlc"de"l. 
.. ,n br p'.'cn. a' all "'t~"nu. [ ... all 
loul A .. .,mbhe. pra)' .hM (;"d ",n c, me 
"'.0 ,h.,sc m"",i"S' wi.h S'UI ""..-cr.
\. G. G,e"e", !)jurie. Superintenden" 
,., So, .\Ia,ku S •.• WIChi.a, K~,,_a •. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev"n .. ,liatic 

If,,'~ I',u~, 474 Il ay St., H""h~"~r, N. Y. 
I hn. ,·",illn.d Ihe I>ao.»r;". 01 C"nnal 

';0.1,0:1 Tabernacle '0 re'emer Ih~ evang.l. 
"i, ~old In r.n",,·.h(p wI.h EIlS,..-n 
');."i,·,. J(d.'ence •. " 

-'- K .\Ia""., P O. Il,-", 4<15, Oaren· 
ofon, A,k. ·"1 ha,·., gi"'n "1' 'he ~s· 
to,al" he'e and arn in ",·a"lIdi,.;'; ....,.k. 
In fell" ... hip w,.h Genual Council. FilIce" ·.U' oxpe""""" in d,. """"Iry." 

E .... n' .. I;"t1c 0<' rao,oraJ 
I' I), Tru,tt. 1005 .\lon',"Ole.)' 5 •. , 

John30n City, Te"D. 
I'nul C,. II"che.. 1867 Superior S~, 

Toledo. Ol,,<>--" Ma" y yeah' cxpe"~nce ,n 
~""'1><:1 wo.k. RcI .. e"....: (; r I .. wi •• II 
\1'KTr"u Ave., younulO .... n, Ohio," 

MISCEL~NEOUS NOTICES 
..-EW AOJ)RF.SS--I6.U Ni",b St .. I.ub· 

I>o(:ir, T.n,. "I ba"e aec.llI"d .hc pU' 
'orate h.",."-:'>Ionl M. \\"a hr. 
l"~:W ADDRESS-llox 29J, S"llivan, Mo. 

I have acc.pt.d Ihe I';"wral. here. 
':oundl bre,hren pa"U'K th'''''lIh. are 
"wited 10 .IOp wi.h u •. " - ()cl,." V",in. 
S~:W ADDRESS--S04 W. l.6i",IOn 5,., 

Elkhart, Ind. "We ha,·c aC<"<'I, •• d .h. ~ •. 
,or..... h .. e'·_Wall". ~;. and Euoice 
5",ilb. 

SEW ADDRESS-.106 ~""nd St. S. 1': .• 
Ilcn'Orl\·illc. A,k. "W. hHe ""'.ptcd ,h. 
va •• o.a , ., he re. Council h".I"en w;lI Ii"d 
~ ",ek:<>mc:'-Roy B. Suhl, 

WANTED--U.ed ",,,,gbook., Evangels, 
S. 5, papers, ele" lor a "~,,, field.-~Irs , 
I. r::. Go,. •• , Dover, ,,\,·k. 

I\' ANTED-Mo,,, Evan,ell, C. A. He •• 
ald ••• nd SO"II book, "eeded 10. Ih i. D~'" 
rield.-Carl Bo.gnuD, ~Slll Gran. St., 
OitltGn. I" "a. 

-"wCC" CH'-CC,c, CRC" CCT 
llrolhcr C. '\ .. ,",.. 1';""r ,,( .h~ 

I' .".«<)<tal Ihu"'h 31 Nonh 1·1",,·ard and 
\'ork ~I' .• Akrtln. Ohio, pa'K<1 a,,'ay On 
I~n,,;.,· I .19010. "he, a lon, illne", 
B,n.hrr McKm"~y "' .. on_ of Ihe organ· 
"~,, .. I thr (',."'fal \)iSlric' and "'at elec'· 
ed ,0 .be (!T" Pr .. hy.e.y Iloard and Cre. 

TIIP.. l'E!'>TI-:COSTAL EV"'~(;F.L 

,I.n.w, (),,,,,,,,tt~ 110 &e'wed .b. 0; •. 
.rieI ODe t .... r .. Sttretary·T,.une., and 
to.- , .... ' yun .. ~~ l)i~tr>c1 Cba"o~... lie 
.~. ,try .. ell" "''''' II "'''1[110"" o' 
'''0 .. , a.-MIl' au ... 
II. ,,~ ,1.-. ~ 1 ,h~ 

mlSSlonARV 

~®~W~II~~WII®~~ 
J." .... .,. I .... U I"d .... ~ 

ALABAMA Pu,,,,,,: Oil',,, 
,\ndlh'.'a At emtll' I (; (."'ch 
,"mo.~ A ... n,bl, 
U.y \I ",.\lc .\" .. m~" 'I {;,.r 
lJi""i",,,"m Full (;" i"! (h"~"h 
C"d" ., ,\ "I C Tab S"; ,", \\'~IC 
Fat< > llradlel' Churcb 
I"·i"~.,,. ..... rnbll' 01 0 d I .. 
.Il"n'~ '-.w'Y ,\ "I (; S,; .\ II' \It. 
:-;'" 11,·. ',I n SEn! 
, .. "'~" \I, Carmol A 'If G 
\\"~"'() •. '\~.~mbly nl G ,I S~ 
1\"HI .. ~,mm:on"el A 6 (; 
II '"". T.,,, .,·\\',lIi,n,..\ I G 

'.:<,f\ , .. 
" 

ARIZONA !' ... on.,1 orr,,;nll' !I '5 
n",kn" .\"~mbly 01 ';,..-1 772 
(""tn"ilk S"n,1>y Seh",,1 J 71 
K;na'n~~ .'1_, .. ",101), of C ,I 11.10 
\Ic ..... 11'''1' Ii .. T.l><:.".d. .1 m 
\!ua .""'mhly "I (;O<! <)"1 
I'h' _n,'I" \".mM,. of (;"<1 1~ ~ 
ARKANSAS 1'.''OMl 011 ... ;"g. :350 
llu.d.... A 01 G Church 2.00 
BI),h..-il1e .. " .. mbll' of Cod 3<10 
I"'it Chu",h & C'A 4:5S 
C"nwa)' Sundal' School I: f'.\ H~ 
1)o"I>".lIe A ... mhlt 01 C.--.,I SS 3,4l 
~:I I~";,d,, A".",bly .--.1 Cnd 3H1) 
Flli.ville .. \a •• ",bly 01 CO<! 1m 
H.,rri,"u." A ... rntly 01 (;'~I .. I~ 
I!""i ... " ,I 01 G & ]r CA 3!l;) 
Humph,,), lIarou M~tcr ,,,.~,,,blr 2,13 
\1~H."d A ... mbll' 01 (;",1 ':S I.Il'I 
':;-.>t) ~!"ncl" ChiMre,. rhpl A 01 G .Ill 
:-;"Mb 1. ... 1e Rock Fi ... A ,I G <:0:; I] .,,: 
HU"elh'i1lf " 01 C SoO:; . "" 'Wl 
R,,..dh'iU,, 'k,hel ,\ "I G 1.11 
Il"r~.) "u"rlhil1, <:un"" I', in •. ~ HO 
Tru'k~na A .. "mbly 01 (;".1 ] <,(I 

\'an IIo"e" A 01 G ("h"",h ~(lS 
\',,, 1I" .. n O:;"''''Hi''~ o.,,«h 11.00 
CALI FORNIA Pe.""",,1 o.:Hi"~. 19.115 
,Ib"'e,b Gln<l Ti~inl':' Chur<h 9.63 
Arvin ''' •• mhll' 01 G"<! SS n. '(J 
Auburn Full Co.pel Tabc",arl. IYO 
Annal Cn., ... ! T.""rn"c1. 11.21\ 
R~k.r.~rl<l C",pel Glea~ ... So<; 7.i(, 
lI'k'''~~ld C",pel Ckanr .. C".\ ~.f"Il 
1I .. llflt>wrr A ... emblv "I (;"<1 <:S ~l.ro 
RdIA",,· .. lit" .. ,\mb""."I"" \ro 
Carl.b.,d (;~'TlCI Tabt-",ad~ 8.flI 
Cam,h.r. Full .. 0'1\<'1 ... · ... ..,hl>·!'S ~.fq 
no,·i. 1'.'\1 A"~mhly of (;,-,,! • ~,~ 
C"l1~l':. Cily Cnm",unilY rh"",~ ~ ~ 
(""I"" ['un (;"'1'<'1 Chu,c~ ~.flI 
CorrM"n 1',,11 Go-o.pel ~li _.i' II I; IYl 
("""in, A nl G Chu,d, i ...... 
("""iM A ,>/ C In. "'rr_ ct." 1.1 ()1 
C"vina ,\0_ .. ",1,1. "I C..,d ("" •. m 
F.hi"" •• A .. rmbl .. of CAl 2.1"(1 
F"ul, n CI_<I Tidinlr" A"rmhll' lJ.151 
F~, ... A • ..,mbl, 01 Goo SS 7 m 
nun'muir Pen. <:<: ",,;:on 
~""'n"~ "fn. rhurrh 10 " 
F""UM A • ..,,,,bly 01 God __ 2.44 
~·'-" .nn Full C..,."..I T.,bc",,,d. ("A 4m 
l'"l1r""" Chri •• A'nb., .. ~d"T' 1 00 
Glrll,blr 11 .. 1,,1 (1"1'1'1 IA & 1\"\1(" n r(l 
(;11,OY Gla,! Tltl;"!\'. T.I""n.r1~ R~, 
lIonl",,1 Ti.ri"~. ("hur~h HOO 
II·,I'PY ('nmp Church 3.00 
1/"l1i ... , ~'''11 (;'-"1"'1 T"b " ' 1 
1I,,1Ivill. " 01 G S!'; 5.39 
T.'lrUn~ F"" 'lIel ,\ nl G "" SS J 18 
I .. Me •• G, <pel T.b & SO:; ~ ,,~ 
I .... An~"I .. n.thol T.mpl. ~l.'" '.os A".d~_ F.I 8~Ihcl '''''.mbly 13.00 
I..,. AnKel •• F"II (;"" o,l1rch & ~!' S2 __ 15 
M.nhM.nn n.aeh '\ ..... mbly ~~ 
I', ,,hllan n.~.h A of C W\fC HO 
M'''Ieen Clnd Tid;,>~ . 7.15 
M<r~.d I'en l ,h"rch H.73 
";ddl~I"wn A ... ",hly 01 C..-.:I I.t)'t 
~Ii.~ l.(Im. Fun Gn'l><'l o,u •• h 3.00 
\lnnI'O\'in Full (;n, ,'1 SS IA I: WMC IVO 
\I"n, ... " '~I~n.y T"h~,"~de 10.00 
O,kland n.lh3",. Ch~pel 171.019 
Oild.le Firs' P m . (hurch & SS 175() 
O.ovil1~ ""~mbll' .. I Cnd 8.0$ 
P~"ir.c Pali."lu I'ra yol' ("i,d. S 00 
P~lo Alto (F.a.') Communi.y O>u«h 18.(1) 
l'",.d.na S ('~111 8 C"I Pillr;m! C. 211 r:tI 
I'la~ .. v,lIe 1',,11 (;~'pcl ,\<".m1<ly 21 ~3 
Hivc"iM A of G & SS . alOO 
U"h".",in. A .. emhly nf God 2.70 
San DicKO (;b<1 Tidin!\'. " .. ~","Iy ltv. 
!';~n In.e ('all-•• y T,mple 6,27 '.nla An. ~'"n CM .... I .~ .... mbl)' B.IIO 
San'a Ana Full Gospel CA ISO 
s"" •• ~hria A .... mbly of God 200 
.""-n.. Ro.. I'e'" ,\ or G 9.77 
~a~ide Fi .. , P~n' Chu.ib 2.lXl 
Taft l'o11r F·,ld (;0'1><'1 S5 016.00 
Tri"id~'1 I'.". Church _ S.15 
T"I~ •• Full G",pel T~""rnacle 25fq 
T""h",,"e Il"hel Tabt-rn.cJe __ 9.011 
Turr""k \Je,h.1 Tomple .-_ SO.oo 
Vo" ,ura 1',,\1 Go,pel Chuteh 4 ~ 

\I· .. oa> f ... r ,.. tot Goo",,1 llo",~h 
\, '~'" .... f,·., Pe"l { I .. ~h 
. '" ~, .~.><:,,,)'I.' ,f God 
II', ,~, F":~ {; v<i .\..... J 
y·,!.a t ,I' ~'.:~: G"I",I l1 aRb 
COLORADO I'",..,,,al Oll •• iloll' 
,\J;'":''''' G ("hurrb 
,\u,ufa \ .. ' ,bl. ,I God 
llt"'h.\ '''1~\'- I {;,,.-! 
C~d",d •• I (;".,"': ~I, .. i'>n 
lro<l ,\ 'I' n! Cbul'('b 
!J~I :-;, ,"\~ Full (; ,,· ... 1 ("h"rcb 
E",I"....,.,.I .~ 01 (: Tahc'o~de 
(;,.,,! J""", n I' .. , I (; 
J ,\"a \ ." (i s.,<; 
I... I.." II ,,' "ful fhurcl 
I. _,.m. '~"""'L'7 (;.,' 
I ,'., not \ mloly (; 
\I "'rotO' .\ ,r \; 
:-;,,,. H~,,"'" F"II G", ... l \Ill ,\ 0 {; 
1' .• o'R I'~ ,reo". I SS 
h ,!..-<I \·.lIey S,,".I,'~ S.·~..,I 
I'''ohl" 1;1 ! T, ',~ • T"I,..r·",dt 
R1 • .., C;.I l"h ,,. SS 
S" ,. 1 (;.><1 
DELJ\WARE 1'. Olfen ,. 
II • I _, 1'< , T.h 
DIST COI.UMB IA \\ tel'" lk' 

1',," I 
CONNECTiCUT I' 

• < ,.\. SS 
1'0'" .... 

FLORiOA 1'« Oft.dlll_ 
,hM " ... ~ .\ .' C; 
n",,'('1 I'<nl I'burch 
I'a~'"'''' 11,,,.-\,1-',,11 G"I\<"I T.h 
I h" .'nl 1'1""'A'" C .. ',· .. .-\ "I G 

~. " , , 
m , .,. 

• > 

" 

,n, 

I;' "I,t. 1-'ull C;" 1..-1 Mi'lion 1)1 
(;fr~n C' ~ S:'"""o \ ,,' C; ,. SS ~ 'l' 
h<k .. ,,,,ii\( ~,,<~""'I ,\ 01 G S5 8 ".v \\'~" .\ "I I; 8. 
I.;,bia 11,"in~ ... l"h" ... h ~ .... , 
'f .. ,mi F ... , "ent C1:11m:h <;{t .... ' 
() '~1.1 .\, ... ",1.], 01 Go.! •.. 
(hio"! .\It I,on ,\ 01 G $M 
1'."",,,,,1. Dn"l t"env Pao. A oe C ~.CJ1 
P·,lk Co,,,",y s...:,;'-"'al F.lIo ... hip ~ . .II) 
S. 1'''0 .. 11".11' S.",.h Si'l~ Full G ... A (2.1 ~ 
T~mra lIall~. I"'in, Failh A SS .176 
T~"'r' (and Tid;"ll' Tabcrn.c1. 11 .. W 
Tampa O.,k I'.uk nnli"u. Ch""h 10ro 
We_. 1'"lrn 1I .... ch \\'",1 Cu. A 01 G 1f,0I0 
\\'i",u nn.n A 01 G S!,; 167 
Zeph ... hill. A' ... mhly 01 God l'" 
GEORGIA pu.nn,1 Oft .. inR' 2('0 
'\"IrU .. a Full G '1",1 Ta""ma.-l< SO:; H 0;0 
C 'u,.,b". I.in .... '."j A ,,{ G 4 ~I 
IDAtiO ,1"""IHn G'''pel Ta""rMad~ I>t)l 
('<>cur ,\',\t.nt ,\"em1oly 01 G.d .7' 
Firth 1',,11 G"'I'c1 SO:; ~ ~I 
11>" •• n A<,"nthl,. ~I God 2.17 
ld"ho Fall. A,.rmhly 01 God 9 016 
,,~ •• Su"d'" Soh • .,1 Lm 
1'.,..11. ,-\".n,hh oe Goo 1219 
!,.,;·~tt • .-1 "I (; C.\ 1.0J! 
I' ... ·.-,'~1I" .. ],,1 Ti,linR< ,\ •• emhly .1. <,f) 
S,"~' ·\· ... mhly.--.I IAl .114 
ILLINOIS !'tr.o·,.L Oft •• ;n~. f:t cO 
,\It"<1 ~~,hurd, S. .\ "I C So<; • ., ~4 
Iln •• h.o .. n .-\ (I( G C1<ureh 1.1" 
(""If""n A ... rnhl)' 01 G,,,j 4 10 
l'leealu. " •• ~rnhlv of God .1(\" ])«c.,,,, C~nl.ell SI C"'[H'I T"ber .. ad. :!(;.~ 
~:~.I S) I.,,,,i. F"l1 Co. Tab &: SS 50.00 
F<1inr,urg Go,pel T~bcrnad" 16.00 
Fr.epor! A ... ",bl, 01 God 11.08 
F"lton F"n Go,pcl Chu,eb 200 
(;'I~sbu,1I' ('"h'''y J>e~' lit & So<; 20504 
(;"Iva A,,~",bl)' ,.,1 IAl \!,(YI 
(;;n •• I';~ '\' .. mj,ly of I"'" !'.<; 2.('-1 
Craft"" ,\ .... "'hlr "I (" .. ><I SS 2.:r.I 
(;<3ni'e ('j.~ 1',,11 C.n'T><'1 Tab ~('O 
Horva.d R~.h.l ~Ii .. i"n 6 019 
1I!inoi. Di,,,ici ('oun<il 6P 
\hromh ,\o,.rnhl)' nl Gnd Q fIi 
\b.c"",.h Full G'''T><'t rhutch fo.4? 
:-;' ''mal '\"'crnbly 01 G,,,I SS 4.f), 
I'.w,'," A.u,,,hly 01 G",I 2 . .'iO 
Quincy A ... mblr 01 God Duh.1 C!r 2],<,f) 
R~ev,,"ille A 01 G ~Ii .. ion J ''Il 
ReM A' ... n,bl~ 01 God So<; l,P-
S "uh I'.k,n ll~,h~1 Tab Chu.ch & SS 2tI ~,I 
Sp,ingfield Fun C""T><'I Chuf<"h iJ J7 
~ ,,,·,to A "I C Church &: SS 12 ~ 
oS. Ch1<Iu l'fn. Chu.eb !(1m 
I·i.gina A "I (; SS ~oo 
\I'c" Poi"l "'"ernbl), 01 God :otHS 
INDIANA I'e",on.l Offeting. 2~.1IO 
"1I",d",il1e A 01 G S5 " 2iS 
Clay Ci,y ... .. ~mbly 01 God 6,00 
Cnvinlf,m, G""",I Tabetnadc _ J.()/) 
f:~" Chi.~~o Sund,l' &hool J.49 
Elkh.rt Heth.l A 01 G SS 17,('(1 
E" 3nnillc Fai.h Mi,. i"" A 01 G SS 1,5(} 
llammond Gntpel Tab __ . 2'500 
Indi3n.poli. W"",I"'o.,h·Et(e. Tab lOr" 
bs"~",1t,, A nl G SS 6.50 
I .. Fa)'Cttc A .. ~mbl)' 01 God SS nIX) 
l..,blMn Full Go.pel Mi •• ion SS Z~ 
"i,h.wa~a T.in,ll' P"n. "'''ml>ly 10.1~ 
Hi"hmond Full Goopel Mi .. i"" 6 .. 1-< 
W T ... c Hau,e A 01 G Ch 55 I'< CA 10 .. W 
lOW A I'e,,,,,,al Offering. ](,.25 
C,lu", •• C"'[H'I Taht'f"otlc IS ,11 
o,erokce COlpd Tabccn.d, ~ n 
(limOn ~'ul1 C"'I><:1 T abeunc1c 5.9) 
lon!;d.nce A"entbly nl God 1.:111 
Cor"c,irn",ille A •• emhly 01 God SOS t.18 
Cc,uncil IIluff. Go.pel Tab <:S I: CA 4 ~S 
"Ido<> Sun<4.r &"""1 HI 
E,,., f). <1~~ Go'pcl Tah & ,<; :11 SA 
Fo., M~di..," A of C & 55 IJ.oo 
Ibr~ey ,\"sc,,,bl , of God 1.00 
K .. kuk Little loOK ("h"rch 9 __ 10 
Mar<h.tltown Go,,,,,1 Tab <:5 I~,()O 
M,nb"." A ... mbly 01 G,,,I 6.00 
New Sharon A 01 C 5S Men. BC 10.00 

Page Fi/tut, 

., , .... \,w",blr • "'" 
KA,""SA5 hr...... OfT .... J 
\ ,bonJ ,\ ..... ,,101, '" (iad :;.s 
.\,h"",. GIl' A of G R 
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U~""'" Ila,ho,r IIc,h~1 .. \ nj ( , IHt· 
(""I~n,,,, .-\ "I (; {"hat",1 "I 
l'le,,,,,. B.,hr.d~ ~I .. ,,,,na.y l'e,,,,,I~ ~"X' 
I',ulnn,g"'" .-I,,,,mbll' of {iod i'" 
(;Iad .. ,n A ..... mbly "I Gnd I .. '.I 
(;Ie"nic nnn (j.",,,,,1 Tal,..".,)., .1(lO 
f;rand H"I"'~ F,ul .\ (01 {; Tab C.\ ~ , 
\Ia"lur 'ull (~"'I"'I '\10_ .. ,,, )Jli 
\[".~n M..J ... ) {~"'rcl Tab SS J1I.I 
:-;a'" nal \!in~ Full (. ,_,,,,I .\"~",hl)' !.. '5 
:-;~tla~nh- (~"I ... I Su ,IH S<h ",I Z. • 
l'aIPu,il:" Old Tune C~"I><:I T~h l.JI 
S. ulh II~Hn ,~ "I G \\ \/(' ).u 
L'ni"n ("uy Full { .... I .. I ~Ii .. ion ~ '0 
\\'hil" O"u<l A 01 G (11al",1 6.91 
VI,.ib" .. 1.i~hl\~'~'c (;"'I'<"l Tab ~'I)' 
MINNESOTA 1'~,' .. n.11 OIl • .",U .11 00 
!lc~me,d G"'I,..1 T.bc",adc 1.2 25 
lIuh! (~ .. p.r TabCtnacle J" 
O ... i .... (''''1 ... 1 'r~""",.c)., ~ ~ 
tro.b~·ho"lon ~'ull (~"Jk'1 .~ .... n,hh· .t llX, 
~]Iendllk (;"'1 ... 1 Ta"",n"de 7;{I 
Hopki". \ ..... ,g 1' .... ,~lu G".up S(l. 
Inle.n",,· ,,~I ~.,1I. t ull (;0'1 ... 1 \ ,I (; 600 
]a<k..,n l;"'I .. 1 hl><:'uaclr ",A 
I",k.,·ille .\ .. ~rnbl)' "I v'<i S ,3 
\1,n"C>I~)\i1 (;". Tob ne ,,,,,n ~S (1 ... ~ 
~I"''''' .. d. G, 'I,d TRbc.nade '" __ H 
Pa,k R~I',,11 ;.",,,,1 M .... "n 4.04 
PeQ.uo. Cory IJro<,k Gu. Tah ~" 
I'ine Rivcr Go,! ... 1 T~b 11 ': 
S;r.uk C.ntre {;'''I",I "·.h .1.-11> 
S, t..1"ud (;"'I'd T~b & 5S 1. 
\·".-."ia Go'I ... 1 Tab '~I 
\\'adena Co.pd Tabt-Tf,-",Ic SS 11' 
\\''''''',ng' " (;""1\<'1 T.b ~ (. 
MISSISSIPP I I'etlo"al Off..-inJ_ I-C) 
(;r«en,,;l1. A .... "'bl' 01 God SS 1.'1) 
Gullpotl A 01 G SS &: CA 10.ll 
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Every Pastor, Superintendent and Teacher should have our 1940 catalog. They are free. 
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Doran's Ministers Manual for 1940 
Htre ,Oll can 6nd 

DORAN'S 
MINISTERS 
MANUAL 

lIIu,tration, and anecdotu-topical comments
devotion;t.1 rc;t.dingl-5eed thoughts for sermons-
sermon planning-sermon outlinn--choir dC1'otionl 
-!tiected sermonl-aids to ..... orship-quotable 
poems-Scripture tutl-$ervices for holidays and 
Hoi, Day_trmon, for chiidren_\Vatch Night 
services. 

The 1940 edition is an entirely new book with 
fresh material and additional features Price 12M 
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Tnn' A ><, bl) t (>0.:1 
Tul.~ Go.",,1 (tnln 
'lo'lh U,;ca A "f G ~S 
W .. t Tut.a A •• ernbl,. (01 (;.od 
Wil ...... A.nmbl, 01 GOO SS 
OREGON I'troonal OIl'~.i"Il' 
Aloh. P~nl A of G Ch '" SS 
A.IMi. full GooPl'1 A •• ~mhly 
Il""don Auemldy Qf (;",1 
( N,a') Ileave. Crrtk t·!'!"" Ilillld,nd 

Pull Go'Pl'1 Church 
1I" .... "."il1e Fun G""I",I A "I I; 
I.roll"" ~·ull Cot, ... 1 Sun,la, &'11'",1 
I ... Grande eo>",,1 Talo.,.n.,,·le & 5S 
f ... "nnde ('oO-rrl T~h SS 
,\f(.~IIR"vilie Fun eo.",,1 Ch, r· h 
MIll""" A .. .,m"I, 01 (;",1 
Nt..-bc'l Full G",prl T." 
:-.:.,,·I,.,rll' Full (;0.",,1 Tab YP ("1 
P"rtla"d v,.prl Tabr.ude 
Rai"i.. 0'1..,..,,,,,,1,. SS 
Shtrid~n A .. trnbly "I G ',I 
Sho,idan Anembl1 (>f Go~1 ( .\ 
S,h'ul"n Cal"'r,. I'tnl O,u .. h 
SI~)'I"" A"e",bly of God 
~, Ifol=. " .... mbly of ( ;,><1 
',I J'hn. A of G SS 
';1 Joh". Va,or-II I'coplt 
T"lttlo A ... ",bl, of Go d 
\·~.""nia /\ •• ~mbl, "f (:0.1 & ~S 
W,,,,'O.I I'~n' A .... mbl, 01 C <I 
Y"nulla Cakar, ~'nn Gn.prl T.b 
rENNSYLVANIA I'eroo' II Offe. 
AII,nlOwn Glad Tidi"" T.,b 
.. \ni,a Full Go.pel I'tnl .\li .. ~·u 
Ill.n •• bnr<> N"rlh ~:nd Tab SS 
I1Uytf Fall. Finl P"nl C1,urch 
G .. "",bu., Penl ""«mbly 
llarrilhurg A 01 G ... SS 
"uri,burll 0.';.1 AmI01l .. ~do .. 
I.win I'tnl Chu.ch 
",nu. Calvar, Monum'"1 SS 
Lebanon I'enl A .. tmbl, of God SS 
Md.",,, full Co"/"'I Tab 
M"".ic Full Go.Pl' Tabr.nacl, 
.\("n'·, l'1I;.", Finl Penl Chu.ch 
~I(I,,,,' U"ion FirO! I'ent SS 
~1"n"Y 1""1 A •• ,,,,bly 
Nor.i'I""'n Ch.i'I Amha..,d" •• 
Phil.dolphi" lIiRhwa, Mi, Tah SS 
!'ul."d A "f G Church ... S5 
&huylk ill IIa,·,n A of G ~Ii .. i.", 
Sham"kin G".""I Tal>cr"aclo SS 
Soulh F",k 1',,,1 A of G 
Sou,h ~·o.k l'.nt A 01 G Childrt" Or 
Walnul !!ill S""day S<;hool 
Windher 1' .. 11 Go.pd Chur~h 
RH ODE ISLAND Pawt"do:.I Full 

Go.",,1 Tab 

1.;>1, 
1457 
'00 
~21 
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4!<,Q 

7109 
~15 
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'00 
IS,75 
1.l.1I 
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'00 
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'.00 

11 '5 
'.00 •• U5 

148-1 
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'"' '" '00 

"" IZ.22 
.~ 

'" :'11.41 

••• 
~ ... 
16 7S .n 
13.06 
'00 

'700 
~.OO 
'.00 

11.00 
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~9! 

"'00 
18.1(1 
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5,18 
9.:00 
'00 

~$.'115 
12,00 
'00 

lJl)'I 
4,72 
2,81 

'"' ,. 
~1.96 

SOUTH DAKOTA I', .... ,1 (lll't. 1I.~. 
H n .. I .... 1 (;0.'1,,1 Taloerr oI~ 10,1)) 
Edll~mo"'I Go- ,,,,,I Tlt..", 'It 14,61 
linl ", G<"""I Taloe.na, I.. 1.1(, 
HiJi (il, A 01 G a.".~h ~ '7 
\tldi'Qn A ••• rnbly "f God lUX! 
)I~'khn8' Full Go'I,.,1 Tal ........ de II,jS 
Rarlli ("iII A .. ~mbly of C-r>.1 9.JS 
Ro"""I\ Go-fltl Tabtmad, 5.6<' 
TENNESSEE l' .. r,,,nal 01l'<'li"1I0 1.00 
(ol"mh,a ,\ ... ",bly "I G<><I ~.SO 
Kno"ville I'"did A of G 7.5.\ 
Mrmphi. Fint /\ "I G (n Ho85 
)I .... "hi, Firt! A of G CA S.OO 
Munfor,1 Au~rnbl, WMC 2.40 
Union ('i,y A "f G & SS 7.00 
TEXAS Pnoo".1 Oll'erinll' 31.81 
At.II .. n~ A of G 55 & C\ 1.('0 
A'lIlelon Autmbly of G.--,J 7.jIII 
AudulY n Ihnmbl, 01 God 1.00 
.\u Ii" Fir.t A 01 G SS 17.10 
.-\" l,n l-'i.1I A of G W:\tr 1,('1 
Brach 1"""m1>I, "f Q:,J $5 S.OO 
Boyd A of C Church 1.:!(I 
n."ni I\.'tlllbly "I God 2 " 1 
l1u,kbu.ntU A "f G fnurch 5.00 
n".leb",,,~n I',nl A of (; '" SS 5.M 
("a)".~ /\.,..,mbl, of God SS 1000 
nartn,l .. A .. trnbl, "I (:.-.d 1-.16 
(SUI) nt".bnd C ..... R"",I. A 1.50 
l'ltar) Oevellnd EVO'II.et" .\ '" G 100 
C,,~roe A ... mbly 01 God 5.00 
C"r.ica~a Full ,.0'1"'1 O.u.~b 5.90 
O"l'u. (ftri"i Ihllett.1 .~ '" G SS UO 
("ran. A .. trnhl, 01 G,od Church 6.75 
("ro,by ("oad, Commm,ily (nurth 2.18 
('un" A .. o",bl, " I God SS ~.OO 
Edna A (>f G O.u.eb 2,00 
1'.i.fjt~1 A of G Chu.ch :l4 16 
l'Iy"" A .. t",bl, of G"d SS 200 
1'0" W"nh F051rpcn lit. A of G 10.00 
Caltn~ I'ark A .. tmbly "I Cod 3.00 
(;Iun"ille AHernbly 01 Cod 101)'1 
H .. linlt'tll A "f G &: \\,:\IC 'U7i 
110u.ton A ... mbly "f God 200 
11,,,,,1,,, Heillh,. Go.",,1 Tab W:\IC 5.'l.l 
III'i"R Glad Tidi"lf' S5 5.1'(1 
lock I""' " A of G SS 200 
}.:tn.dr ~'itll ,\ of G SS 3.00 
KiIK"" A ••• ",bly of Cod 55 2,71 
Nt ... ·c .. Ile A of G Chulch 1.77 
Oln., A .. cmlol, of God 14.21 
l',und.n,l A ... mbl, of God g,i9 
»,,,aclella A«tmloly of C"") W~!C 5.00 
1' •. ". A~'emhly "I God ('hurch 4.00 
PI.inview A~.embI1 "f God 10.00 
1' ... , Arl hur Fi." A of G 15.00 
1'0', Arlhu. N""h F"d /\ of G _?7 SO 
Sach,e A.stmbl, & SS _ ____ 3.68 
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ALL ABOUT , • 
your headqUarter,' school-C. B. I.-in 

"THE CUP" 
1940 

"A Camera Cara"an-Campfire to Commencement" 
In PICTURE (o\'er 700) and WORD the book this year IS 

-MORE ATTRACTIVE 

I : =g~f~f.~~f~::;:~ - I"~ 
.Physica! 

PASTORS, "The Cup" will be an inspiration to your young people. :,§ 

FRIEND S, see our Pent ecostal youth in a Pentecostal school. 
~_ ALUMNI , "The Cup" will bring back pl easant memories of your ~ 

happy school days. See ),our Alma Mater as it is now. 
i Your order must be in bdore March 1. 
• : Price, $1.50 postpaid 
~ " The Cup". Ce ntral Bible In.titute 
~ Spring6.kI, Mo. 

GJ,. ..... "' ........... " ..... " .. ,"' ...... , .. ,"' .. "" .... ,""" .... ,,, ...... ,,, .. ,', .. ,,',,.,,""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9 

February 3, 1940 

S."n, J,. A 01 Ij ~:; 
Sa" An"" i" GI~d T"li" •• l'lrllr't'h 
Seabrook A .... nbl' of G<od SS 
Sh.m" .. d, A'""rnbl, 01 Goo SS 
Sh •• rtL.l.n Full /j< .. ptl SS 
Sialon A, e",bl, "I G,.I 
So ulb Ih" IUD A .... "'bl, 01 " ,I 
TUlU" .... ~mbly SS 
Tuao C,IY A "r (i s:; 
Troup Red o..k FIa, A ... ·mbl' 
T.'.itr A ... ",bl, "f (;.od W~!( 
\\ u<hila F.in' .... A .... mbl, of G d 
y, um \ •• ,mbl,. 01 G"d 
VI RC INIA l'cr~1 OIl'UU'rt 
'\m .... Ic ,\" .. ml,I)' 01 God 
Culptp<'r A .. embll: of God 
"od"lk Gooopel Tabtta, c, 
:,; rth T~U'\O'ell A ... ",I,!}, f God 
P<ler.bu'll Firol I'tnt Tal. 
Pur't'tlh ille ~ilc:ot Sp, 'nro I'enl 

" Ill)' . " II' a .. 
" I i. 

'" ,~ 

"" ,. ,. 
". co ,.'" •• '" IU( 

Chutch & SS 7,1); 
""hna Full C" 'pel Tab SS 2.lf 
Wi""ht.'tr lIaftleld ,\.ocmbl, nor 
Wind.o. I'in, Gra,'e A ... ",bly 5.tIt 
WAS H INGTON 1' .. ..,.,.1 Olf .. in",. 7J9> 
AnacorlU 1'.", A ... rnbl, of God .!.lS< 
Arlinll"n full Goo\>C1 Tab &: S5 4(1; 
O.Uinllham Fli.hutn Go<~1 )Ii •• ion 6.11 
Bdlineham Penl /\ of G SS 2.ao. 
Oulinllham l'rnl Tah Jr Church _ 2.00 
Bdlcvue Pr"I A ... ",bl, of God $.~' 
("olh" Full G,'.p .. 1 A ... mbl, 5S 10 1~ 
Col,ill" I'Cbl SS . ... . ... -'__ 5.01' 
Copali. (""",;"It' A "I ji: '" SS 11.65 
EI.e,,;c ('ily A of G 50S 8,o;! 
EII .. n.b".", lttlh.,ny Penl (·h".~h & SS J2.61' 
!':'· ... 11 ~·airmou"! G".""I Chap., 2.00 
G.andview /\ .... ",bly "f Go.t 3 IX' 
Grani ' e Fall. Belhol TAb IV SS IHk 
lIa,. Ptnt""o.tal Chu.ch 11.1. 
IfOqu;"m D<lh .. 1 Tc",pl. Church &: SS 22.::' 
Latah I'e:ot <-nu.ch 9l, 
'.., a,·enworlh 1""1 .\ • ..,mbly "f G,wl 9.1'X' 
Ma.y..-ill. I'cnt i\"embl, & SS 1~.8' 
Monroe F: ... nllcl Tabt.,,:.c1t . 2,19 
)10 .... Lak. A (>f G ClIu.d, '" S5 500 
Nt .. ""rl 1'"" A <'f G SS J,1)'1 
Onala_lea A .. embly al (;",1 2.0: 
I'a.co Full Go'1'<'1 Oruroh lit S5 17JE 
fl"ulsbo Full Gn",.,1 Tab & SS 9.lf 
I' ...... tr (;n..Pl'1 Tab . 10.00 
Pu yallup Woodland Sund"" School 101) 
Ra,m,"'" Fun ("".,,,,,1 Ta" IS,I) 
Raymnnd t·ull G".""I Tab ~S 5,t\) 
Ri"" !'lrua"I Villty ~'un {;'''Pl'1 SS Hf 
Ril..-i1It A ... ttlhl, of G d 2L1~ 
Sed.o Woollt,. D"hcl Tal""nacle _ 19.8(1 
Sh .. lt"D C.I .... , Penl ('j,u.,1t S,or-
Spo~.ne Fir>I I'.", a."rrh 16.1.21 
Spoh". Gl,d Tidi"!' SS 15.1)' 
SunnJOid" Full Go'f><" Tab 5S . 6.)01 
Top""ni .h I'cnt A • ..,rnbl)· ,,f God 2.3t 
Walla Walb Ptnl AI ombly "I God 20.01 
WapalO I'tnt /\ •• ernb!, of God.. 13.n 
WEST VIRGINIA Per..,.,.1 Oll' .. i"," S.~ 
CarQlina A.,embl, of ,,,,,,I 3.2.' 
Dorolh,. A .. embl, "f C'''''-' SS __ .. 
Fairmonl Trlnit, T .. t... .... dt 15.2(, 
Hotchkin AI'tttlhly of G<>d .50 
)I'<lin,b"'1I n .,h .. ! I'~", ,\ of G'" 40.1)1 
~I".mi A "I G (1,u",h & SS 42S 
Sai"I Alh"ns A of G Mi"ion 6,2.1 
"'illin""IOw" !'enl a.,,«h 1.2.\ 
Winch .. " ... Cltri., An,I" ... doro 17.2~ 
WISCONSIN 1"",,"01 Off",i"",. 50,00 
'\dnm. Gospel Tahefl1~clc 25 . .lO 
'\Ih~ns Gosprl Tabtrn.cl. S,$) 
U.av~r Dam G .... pel Tallo,uel, 20(.50 
lIeloil G".""I Tabtrnacl<, 13.91 
GI~'" O~,. G~.pcl Taloernac1t 31.00 
lron .. ood Goopcl Tab 8.1"11 
Lake N.b.ollam"" 11a .. , llorne Go. Tab 8.81 
l..ndi Fun 'oO.fltl A .. cmbly Z.O" 
ManilOWOC Co.ptl T .. btm.~'" 1000 
Ma,inen" Go.pcl T.Ioe.nar:lt __ S,OI 
M,la" Go'Pl'1 Tobr.naclt 21 J3 
~Iil ... 'auku Btlhd Taloetnac1, {;(:.",.n 3 0(1 

~Iilwa"he Full Go.".1 Chu.ch ,11." 
Milw .. uku Glad Tidin" Tomple .216,4,2 
(Nur) :\Io.i"u Communit, G". Tab 7.82 
Owon Goo",,1 T.b.,nad. 16 I) 
PO.tall' G".""I Tab S,J$ 
Pound ~'ull Go'Pl'1 Tab 6.00 
Ripoo GoI",,1 T.bt ... ac!e ~.2Il 
Spa"a A .. embl, of God 5.00 
Tnm.o1u ... ~ Go.".1 Tabt.nlc1e 3.00 
\\'hil<hall Go.".1 ""<embly &.40 
Wau .. u Ch.i.tian A .. "mbly __ 21,00 
W"u.au Ch.isIian A •• tmbly SS IS.ro 
Wauloma GooPl'1 Tabe.nacle 1200 
We .. Alii, Go'1"'1 Oruroh 2000 
Wil..,n A'<embly of God SS 3.00 
WYOM ING l' t noul l Ofl'trinll' 2.00 
UuITalo A ... mbly of God SS __ ,~ 
o..)on"e 1'0~I Chu.~h 10.05 
Ginotte I'enl A'''''mbly of God _ 128i 
uramie Fun Go.ptl Tlb 5.n 
O .. ge A500rnb', of God 3.SO 
T" rri nilion As""mb17 "I God S.W 
Wh • .,bnd A of G Ta l> ao 
CAN/\DA Ptrooltal OIl"';flR' , 3.$01 
Ho", .. "ka Alt. l .. ", .. nce SS 2.70 
F OREICN 1'''lIOnal Off .. ine' .90 

Tota l A",nunl R.port.d ",$ 9.Z68.2t\ 
Ho",. Mi •• i(>~. Fu"d 47008 
O ffice ~:"""n.. Fund 65,35 
Lile",I".e ~::X""n", Funt! 37.66 
R,ported Giv." Di.ect for 

lIome Mi .. ions __ .118.76 
Repone<! Gi w= Di.ect to 

Mi ... ion"i .. ___ &S455 1.546.40 

A"'<)IInl Received I.... F".· 
.ig-n Mi .. io~. __ 7)21 .86 

Amount p.oy;.,."I, R-,-.---
pO.l~d _____ , 1I,JJ!. ... 

AI\OlIn! R«'Ciwed f.... F .... • 
rill" :\I i .. ion. Thi. MOIII"- _ $19,060.:1-0 
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